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Eisenhower
SeesBusiness
Dip Near End

By STERLING F. GREEN
WASHINGTON Wl President

Elsenhower today termed the na-

tion "marvelously prosperous,"
predictedrecovery this vear from
a "brief and busi-

ness dip and pledged to use the
government's Vast powers to com-

bat a depression If one should
develop.

Ho proclaimed readiness when--

School Census

Lists 5,260
Initial preliminary scholastic cen-

sus returns show 5,260 youngsters

between the ages of six and 18

(as of Sept, 1. 19M) In tho Big

Spring Independent School District.
V. C. Dlankcnshlp, superintend-

ent, pointed out that this was
by no means an accurate tabula-

tion. Deadline for enumerating

scholastics Is Jan. 31, and It Is

possible, too, that there are dupli-

cations of names on local rolls or
as between rolls of this and some
other district.

He urged, however, that If any-
one knows of a child who will have
attained his or her sixth birthday
on or before Sept 1, 1954, and
who will not have reached his
18th birthday before that date to
call the administrative office
(44964). It is Important that each
child of school age in Texas be
enumeratedin the census, said
Blankenshlp.

Last year, after a of
rolls In the district office and the
county superintendent's office, the
roll showed 4,980 white and 260
colored scholastics. But there were
52 duplications, which left a total
of 5,188. Then there were 48 transf-

ers" into the district and 22 out of
the. district. The final and official
net - was 5,214,, according to fig
ures approved by the Texas Educa-
tion Agency.

The net In other independent dls-

trlcts was : Coahoma 471, Kndtt
240, Forsan 236, a total of 6.161 In
independentdistricts; 74 In Gay Hill
common schcoLdlstrlct, 78 at Cen
ter Point. 117 at Midway, 70 at
Elbow, 9 at Lomax, and 48 at
Vcalmoor, a total of 405 In com-
mon school districts. The grand
total of scholastics was 6,566.

FatherGoesTo Jail
For Son'sMisdeeds

IlICHMOND. Tex. W A father
here is serving a jail
sentence for crimes his young son

'committed.
Invoking a new state law which

went into effect last June, County
JudgeGeorge G. Roane yesterday
orderedFernando Rodriguez to be-

gin serving a sentence imposed,
but suspended, last November.

Rodriguez' sentence was sus-

pended byJudge Roane when as-

sessedon condition the father "ex
ercised proper parental .authori
ty" over an son.

The youngster had been arrested
repeatedly for theft, burglary and
arson. Three other fathers, con-

victed at the same time of their
sons' crimes, were Bruno Cano,
Pablo Garcia, and JoseVlUaloboz.
Their; sentences are still in sus-

pension.
PenaltiesIn the new law range

up to a fine of $500 or six months
in jail, or both.

County Atty. Arthur Van Slyke
said the burglary of a Rosenberg.
Tex., barber shop by Rodriguez'
son was the cause for revocation
of his suspended sentence.

RussianSecretary
Missing In Japan

TOKYO tfl- -A secretary of the
defunct Russian diplomatic mis-
sion in Tokyo has disappeared and
the mission has asked Japanese
police to search for him, police
officials reported today.

'I The mission which is not rec-
ognized by the Japanesegovern
menttold police that Yuri Alex,
androvich llastovorov,34, was suf
fering from a "nervous break
down." ,

But the newspaperTokyo Shim
bun said it, had learned from a
reliable source, that Rastovorov
disappearedlast Monday because
he feared for nis we,
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ever necessaryto avert a depres
sion to cut taxes, liberalize cred-
it and launch large-scal-e public
works even at the cost of new
deficit financing.

And he save forceful notice, in
his economic report to Congress,
that it should take "bold steps'
requested in his 1954 legislative
program to "protect and promote
economic stability."

The program, he said, includes
mo proiecuon or minions more
workers under unemployment and
old-ag- e Insurance, and biggerbene
fit payments;federal aid for pub-
lic works planning; stimulants to
housing; tax revision; highway
Improvement; a new farm pro
gram; ana a tariff program to
encourage foreign trade.

All this Is "Immediately advis-
able action." Elsenhower said.
adding that if he finds more power
is needed, be will ask for It
promptly.

Missing was an expected request
for an Increase in the
hourly minimum wage. Secretary
oi Laoor Mitchell recently report
ed mat the administration was
exploring means to raise it to "a
more realistic level." But Elsen
hower told Congress the time is
not ripe.

He set this goal for the economy:
"an increasing national income,
shared equitably among those who
contribute to its growth, and
achieved in dollars of stable buy-
ing power."

After a year in office, he re-
ported national production at a
record 367 billion dollars. "Em
ployment is nign, prices are
steady, and wages and profits are
generally satisfactory," he said.

Hut "Were can toe no certainty"
that the late-195- 3 din in business
activity will not become a broad
er and deeper movement than the
"minor adjustment" thus far re
corded, he cautioned.

He described the contraction as
mainly an inventory adjustment
a production slowdown intended to
reduce the fate of accumulation
of stocks, and continued:

"Unless the government is pre-
pared and willing to use Its vast
powers to help maintain employ-
ment and purchasingpower, even
a minor readjustmentmay be con-
verted into a splrallng

Then Elsenhower went on rec
ord for bis administration:

"The government will .not hesi
tate to makegreater usrtw mone-
tary, debt m ahacementadd credit
policy, including liberalized use of
federal Insurance of private obli
gations, or to modify .the tax
structure, or to reduce taxes, or
to expand on a largo scale the
construction of useful public works,
or to take any other steps that
may be necessary.

"The government must and will
be ready toTleal with any contin
gencies that may arise. 1

"An essential part of this pre
parednessunder present clrcum
stances Is a higher federal debt
limit.

"The need for constant vigilance
and preparednessby government
does not, however, justify constant
stirring or meddling. Minor varia
tions in activity are bound to
occur in a free economy, or for
that matter In any type of econ-
omy

Twenty-thre- e indictments were
returnedagainst19 persons by the
Howard County grand jury in its
report to District Judgo Charlie
Sullivan last night

Charges against five otherper
sons were "temporarily passed."

Three of the Indictments allege
possession ot marijuana and sev
en Involve, charges of forgery. Four
Indictments were madeon charges
ot breaking and entering, and two
personswere Indicted on charges of
robbery.

Indicted were:
Lorenza Barela, Wallace Rlngo

and Joe Gomez, all on charges of
possession ot marijuana.

L. F, Pollard,PaulMorgan, Her-
bert L. Wilson, William Smith, all
on Chargesot .forgery. Morgan end
Smith were Indicted on two counts
ot forgery each. Willie Mae Baker
was Indicted on chargesof forgery
andpassing.

Vender JeffersonHughes, Dani-
el Marquez and Gladys Moreno
Jones and Jackie Coleman Cam--
plain, all on charges of breaking
and entering. Jonesand Caropiain
were indicted jointly on chargesof
breakinginto theJohnTurner,Inc.,
offices in Co&homa. Marquez was.
indicted on two counts, one alleg
ing burglary of a house and the
other charging him with breaking
Into a car.

David Leach, on chargesof at-

tempting to pass a forged lnstru1-me-nt

and theft. Leach was brought
to Big Soring from, a Colorado City
hosnltal to er before the erand

'jury. He was chargedwith theft ot
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Atom Battery
Seen through a magnifying glass
Is the tiny experimental atomic
battery announced by RCA. By a
new method the battery makes it
possible to convert atomic energy
directly andsimply into small but
useable quantities of electrical
energy. The cylinder at right has
a thin coating of radioactive ma-

terial on Its face. It Is placed next
to the tranilstor-llk- e wafer. Radi-
ated electrons bombard the wafer
and releasemany more electrons
which provide the battery's cur-
rent and voltage. The experiment
may be the forerunner of thimble-size-d

atomic batteries capable of
operating for at least 20 years.
(AP Wlrephoto)

ProposalTo Slash
Excise TaxesGets
Solons' SteamUp

WASHINGTON BW- -A drive to
cut excise taxes was picking up
steam in the House today but an
administration leader cautioned
that any lost revenue might have
to be made up by new or increased

Rep. HaUeck of Indiana, GOW

floor leader, told newsmen many
excise or sales taxes now, are so
high "there is no doubt they im-
pose extreme hardships and are
doing much to stifle certain seg-

mentsof business."But he added:
"Of course, in view of the fiscal

situation of the government, In
any study of excises we would also
have to give attention to additional
revenues as necessary to offset
losses."

HaUeck declined to discuss pos-

sible new sources of revenue.

BURGLARS TAKE
COFFEE'BREAK'

MONESSEN, Pa.4
burglarstook time to brew

a large pot for onthe-spo-t drink-
ing as they ransackeda restau-
rant today.

And they took 15 pounds of the
high-price- d stuff with them,
along with a slab of roast beef
and other food.

Four burglars judging by tho
numberof dirty cups also broke,
into cigarette and plnball ma-

chines and a Juke box, taking
about $100, owner Arthur Zelda
told police.

23 IndictmentsAre
ReturnedBy Jury

a pislol from HaroM.Homan and
attemptingto passa forged instru
ment at the C. R, Anthony store
here,both on Dec. 2. He had been
in the hospital since being wound-
ed In a fight with Colorado City of-

ficers on Jan. 16.
Elton O. Grant. Indicted on

charges of defraudingby obtaining
things of value with a worthless
check.

Elmer D. Parrlsh, on charges of
auto, theft.

JamesWilson, alias Johnny Ed
ward Springer, on chargesof re--
ceiving and concealing a stolen au
tomobile.

Troy William Lawson and Ken
neth Dunham, named in separate
Indictments on charges of robbing
the Handy Liquor Store Dec,
z.

Earnest Glpson on chargesof
theft.

Otis William - Hooper, charged
driving while intoxicated, sec-

ond offense..
Temporarily passedin the grand,

jury Investigations were charges of
theft brought againstWilliam Mc-Ne- w

and Wayne Myrlck; charges
of forgery againstHoward D.

chargesof theft against
J. D. Jackson,and chargesof pos-
session ot marijuana againstJose
nuncz.

Nunez escaped from the city Jail
last Thursday, four days before tho
grand jury started, its investiga-
tions. District Attorney Elton Gil-llla-

the casewill be investi-
gated further as soon as Nunez Is
apprehended.

Poll Tax Totals

In StateRunning

Short Of 1952
Bj Tht Auoctited Prt

Foil tax paymentsin Texas are
expected to reach mar record to
tals in some Texas counties.

But the overall total Is going to
fall far short of the record number
bought in 1952-- 8 presidentialelec-
tion year.

The deadline for paying the
to S1.75 Doll tax is Sunday midnight.
Without it. a citizen can't vote In
county, state and general elec
tions

here

with

said

$150

A governor, U.S. Senator, state
officials, congressmen, and many
state senators will be elected this
year. So will all county officials.

Many civic groups and clubs
have been waging strong publicity
campaigns,urging citizens to pay
their poll tax and protect their
right to vole.

This how the poll tax 'sale is
going:

Jefferson County (Beaumont,
Port Arthur): Paid. 21.100; 60,000
expected: record, 66,000, 1952.

Tarrant (Fort Worthlr Paid, 28,--
086 through Monday; record, 101,-84- 7;

1952. Total, not expected to
reach record high,

Harris (Houston): Paid, 125.000;
expected, 225,000; record, 317,000,
In 1952.

Travis (Austin): Paid, 15,513;
total unpredlcted; record 41,571, In
1952.

Val Verde (Del Rio): Paid.
2,134; expected, 3,500; record
3,711. In 1952.

Potter (Amarillo): Paid, 13,348;
record. 30,000, 1952.

Smith (Tyler): Paid, 6.085; ex-

pected, 16,000; record, 21,717, 1952.
Hunt (Greenville): Paid, 6.354;

expected, 12,000; record, 13,000,
1952. "V

Taylor (Abilene):- Paid, 6.154;
expected, 10,000;..record, 18,090,
1952.

Navarro (Corslcana): Paid,
3,883; expected, 7,500; record, 10,-1-

1952.
Victoria (Victoria): Paid, 5.607;

expected. 8.000: record.8.300; 1952.
Galveston (Galveston): Paid, 12,--

024; expected, 27,000; record, 41,- -

920. 1952.
Orange (Orange): Paid, 7,000;

expected, 13,000; record, 14,000
1M1

Wilbarger (Vernon): Paid, 2.475.
Ncches (Corpus Christl): Paid,

,"""$, 8 ,,.,21
43 049 who turned

their homeland actHoward (Hie Sarins): Paid.
6.219; expected, 9.000; record,

Dallas (Dallas): No record of
how many sold so far; expected,
110,000; record, 214,843.

Rusk: Paid, 7',000; expected,11,- -
000; record 12,500, 1952.

Gregg: Paid, unavauaDic; ex-

pected. 25,000; record 22,000. 1952.
Hutchinson (Borger) Paid,

5,000; record 10,803. 1952.
Ector (Odessa): Paid, 6,225; ex-

pected 12,500; record 17.143, 1952.
Hale (Plalnvlew): Paid, 3,572;

record 7,934, 1952.
Wichita (Wichita Falls): Paid

and exemptions, 11,203; expected,
18,000; record,28,360, 1952,

Jim Wells (Alice): Paid, near
5,000. Total for 1952 was 10,000,

but tax collector estimatednot so
many this year.

Duval: Paid, 4,000; which is ap--

proximate total in 1952.

San Angelo Marine
Testifies At Trial

SAN DIEGO of
areuments begins today in tho
court-marti- trial of Marine Pfc
L. C. Kemp, 23, on a charge of
unpremeditatedmurder.

Kemp, frorn San Angelo, Tex.,
is accused of shooting to death
Irving V. LeFever. 27, civilian
gardener, atthe.San Diego Marine
Corps Depot, Dec. 2. The
defense rested yesterday
Kemp testified

KemD told the court he shot Le
Fever for Ignoring an arrest order

was
ing three brig prisonersthe morn-
ing of the shooting.

man was going to
attack me, thus endangering the
security of mv

'Ailald. "Had I let him' me
f.l U JlflH.lil.alucre wouiu uave uccu uuuvwum
far beyond control In keeping
custody of my prisoners. There
was nothing to do but, shoot him:
I couldn't drop my weapon ano
fight the man;
tlon ot arguments'.

Dallas Times-Heral-d

Backs Sfh. Johnson
DALLAS tn--The Dallas Times

Herald said editorially,
It would support U.S. Lyn-
don Johnson for

The newspapersupported Dwlght
D. Elsenhower for John-
son did

"It goes without saying." the
Times Herald editorial said, "that
SenatorJohnson will a candi-
date this year for

"In view bis record during
his first. term, his .can

regardedasassured.The Times
Herald supported him in 1948 and
will suDoort him .with eauai pncie
in 1954. He already standsout as
one the ablest and most re-

spectedmen In Congress. Yet--

Is young, and will gain in stature
I as the years pass."

Dulles Charges
Trying To
'MOTHERSMARCH ON POLIO' TO
CLIMAX DIMES CAMPAIGN FRIDAY

Big Spring residents arc being alerted for tho "Motbers' March
on Polio" as the concluding March of Dimes solicitation, on Friday
evening.

Every householder, in the city is urged to have a contribution
ready when Mothers begin their whirlwind door-to-do- canvass,
which will be from 7 to 8 o'clock. s(

You areaskedto leave your porch light on, or to place a lighted
candle in a front window as a signal that you will do your share
to help conquer a dreaddisease,

Mother's March headquartersduring the canvass will at
ReederInsurance Agency, form 7 to 8 p.m. Friday. If no solicitor
calls at your house,you are urged to call this office, Dial
A volunteerwill Immediately be sent to your home.

Members of the Parent-Teach-er units, under generaldirection
of Mrs. Alton Underwood, are serving as workers. They will carry
badgesand otheritems to identify themselves as March of Dimes
representatives. They are giving their services, andthey arc-- asking
the public to join them In a gift of cash.

BoardRulesLaundryNot
UnderNational LaborAct

A ruling declining to take Juris-
diction in a labor organization case
affecting the Ideal and City Laun-
dries in Big Spring hasbeen hand
ed down the National LaborRe
lations Board in Washington, D.C1

The case was that between C.
South, et al. doing business as
Ideal Laundry and Dry Cleaners,
and the InternationalUnion of Op-
eratingEngineers, Local 826.

The IUOE petitioned the Board
last August for representationof
laundry employes, and asked for
an election on such representation.

The company countered that its

Nine Of Balkers

Called Squealers
By C. BARNARD

17,187; expected. M,g&jrecjrJ, , fcrAj lea!iV
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on
as stool pigeons for Chinese

suards in North Korean prison
campsli the U.N. Command offi
cially disclosed tonight.

The tune were accused of In
forming on fellow prisoners.

The UNC said of the 21:
Four expected to punished if

they returned and were afraid to
cbme back.

Five were sent to China during
their captivity for further

Seven were eltaetsiselcctedfor
or promised niofe schooling in Red
China.

Five were considered weak and
not sincere In their Communist
liefs

"Seasons they stayed with the
Reds were: they fell In love with
Chinese women: they hoped to get
something for nothing; and they
were promised educations In .Chi
na."

Twelve were "Progressives"
from the first days ot capture and
active in all kinds of Red activity
in the prison camps.

Twenty ot the 21 were regular
Army men. One was a draftee.
Three were artillerymen, two were
medical aidmen. were two
engineers and the rest were

Five are 21 years old and the
oldest is 32. The average ageis
23H. Nineteen are single, two mar
ried. Three are Negroes.

Ten had an averageot two years
in high school. One had 3ft years
of colleen and another graduated
from college. Two completed
grammar school only and two
didn't finish grammar school. One

and threateningthe security pi nis ly comrJielcd the sixth grade.
detail of prisoners.He guard-- Not , tiftta one tha 2l had

the
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any recorded political activity
prior to entering the Army,

The Allied .spokesman saia iu oi
the 21 came from low -- income
homes. Most of the, others were
from middle classfamilies, une u
the son of an Army officer.

One ot the 21' is an orphan who
was adopted at the age of 11. Two
came'from broken homes.

' Before entering the. Army, five
wero restaurant workers, four
were truck drivers, threo were
mechanics' helpers: one was a
bakery ',employe, service station
attendant, tales cleric, machine
operator, and welder. Four were
never employed.

AsksSanAntonio TV
WASIimpTON ward W.

Davis of San Antonio, Tex., applied
to the Communications Commis-

sion yesterday for a Channel 12

television station at San Antonio.
There are four other applicants.

Poll Tax Score
Poll Tax Payments ...,., 5,115
Exemptions ., ;.. 1,104

Total ....,,M. ....,.,i,. 6,219
Same Date, 1963 5,657
Same Date, 1952 133

operations did not como within tho
scope of tho Labor Relations Act,
and a hearing before an NLRB of-

ficer was held in Fort Worth in
September.

The Board's finding of Wednes-
day was to tho effect that the
laundriesaro not substantiallyen-

gaged in interstatecommerce, and
it said "x x x wo find that, although
the Employer's operations are not
unrelatedto commerce, tho policies
of the Act would hot be effectuated
by the assertion of Jurisdiction in
this case. We shall therefore dis-
miss the petition."

Tho Union had held that thecompany was In Interstate com-
mercebecauseof services nerform--
ed for Webb Air Force Base, and
also for companies that are ensae.
ea in interstate commerce, suchas
uosaen,t&p and CabotCarbon.

The Board's finding was by
3--1. vote,

V.S. Balkers
Move North'

PANMUNJOM Ml Tunhi.singing, chanting Americans andona Iirifnn xehn TMnni,nAi tu. iM

homelands to stay with the Com--
munnis loaay roiled northward in

trucks toward a lir
behind the Bamboo Curtain.

ine former Allied soldiers,along
with 325 South Koreans, carried
Red "peacedove" bannersas they
marched from their barbed wire
compound in Korea'sbleak neutral
zone;

They sang,cheeredarid shouted
chargesof imperialism and germ
warfare at the Western world as
they boarded big green trucks for
the trip north.

Five Allied newsmen saw them
go.

Communist correspondents Allan
Wlnnlngton and Wilfred Burchett
arranged for a few newsmen to
witness the unusual spectacle.

Tho prisoners,In Individual and
group interviews, said almost ex
actly what they told a handful of
other AuTed correspondents who
interviewed them at Panmunjom
Monday.

They said they wanted to be
peace fighters" and cannot do so

in the United States.

), ticking off the objections
President Eisenhower has raised
to his proposed constitutional
amendment on treaty -- rnaking,
tabbedone after another as "un-
true" and M100 per cent wrong" In
a Senate speech today.

"Althourh the President's mo
tives are; as always, sincere,his
advisers have sold him a bad bill
of goods," Bricker said In a pre
pared speech.

Bricker told bis colleagues be
had hoped for a time to reach a
"mutually satisfactoryagreement"
with the White House. He blamed
the President's'advisers,and Sec
retary of StateDulles' In particular,
for preventing this.

"No reasonablecompromiseap
pealed to Mr, Dulles," he said.

Discussions now nave ended,
Bricker and It Is "un-
likely that the dlscussloss will
resume."

Despite tho President's objec-
tions, Bricker predicted: "A con-

stitutional .amendment to protect
the American people against
abuses ofthe treaty-makin-g power
will be passed."

In a brief Senate speech lastFri-
day. Bricker implied he' thought

I the President should stay out et

Tq
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BULLETIN
BE.RLIN Un-S-ovlet Foreign

Minister V, M. Molotov proposed
to the Big Four today the calling
of a world conference this ytar
on general reductions of arma-
ments-

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
BERLIN of Stale

Dulles charged In the Big Four
conference today that Soviet For
eign Minuter Molotov Is trying to
supersede the United Nations with
a council of five powers Including
Red. China. Dulles demanded for
the third straight daythat the con
ference get to the problem of
Germanyat once.

Dulles, opening the fourth day's
meeting,loosed a blistering attack
on Foreign Minister Chou En-l-

of China.
He asked: "Who is this Chou

En-la- i whose addition to our circle
woutd makepossible solution of all
our problems?"

Ho describedChou as a leader
of a regime which gained power
through a bloody war, becamean
open aggressorin Korea, and even
now continues to promote aggres
sion In Indochina,

"Such is tho man Mr. Molotov
proposes would enable us to solve
all the world's problems," tho
American diplomat scatninsiy

Dulles claimed that In arguing
here for a five-pow- meeting,
Molotov has been playing on the
hopes raised when the United
Nations was formed In 1945 in
order to justify transferring those
hopes to a council of the five
powers.

Russia
Bypass U.N

DemandsBig Four
DiscussGermany

Diplomats

repeatedly

The fact Is, continued,! Proposition.
is replace jiojotov today's.chairman.unuea nations councu itmm.rA- - dmnrt v.,.rrt- -

wh would overly
respinslbUlty running ihelBrlUsb, Eden

"J.wx
The Dulles argument-hi- t hard conerenco

Micro uavo oircur .rcjccicu. jjuii
the Western delegations aro ex--1

tremcly sensitive to peacehopes.
especially respect to Indo
china. They were clearly deter-
mined to explore all possibilities
of a settlement in case Molotov
has anything mind.

Dulles, Foreign Secretary Eden
and' Foreign Minister
lunched together at noon and ap-

parently decided on their tactics
to take a tough line on the five-pow- er

conference. At least that
was the line being takenbyDuueSi
who to mavo Molotov on to
a discussion theGerman

Dulles told Molotov, It was ob
vious the proposed flvo-pow- er con-

ferencecould not be a temporary
one. He said it was "incredible"
that the four here, plus Chou En--
11a, would be able to solve political,
military and economic problems
with which the United Nations had
grappledfor nine years.

Tho tasks, which Molotov out
lined for the five-pow-

meeting ranging from atomic dis
armament to Asian settlements-wo-uld

compel it to become per-
manent,Dulles said.

Molotov had pulled
of the "rabbits for all of Us."
Dulles gave as of Molo-
tov's maglo rabbits peacefor Ko--

SHOW OF STRENGTH LOOMS

declared,

Communist

tlon to ''participate in mo
mentous debate."
Then he added:

It would-b- highly improper.
my judgment for adminis

tration to use patronageand otner
types of pressures an .effort to
defeat the proposed

Meanwhile Senate'
leaders reviewed 'witb. the Presi-
dent the situation which, hasdevel
oped theSenate battle over the
Bricker amendment.

The that one
specific subject discussedwas the
proposal advancedby Sen. George
(D-u- as a' substitutetor the con
troversial amend
ment sponsored Sea.- Bricker

They however, to say
now eisennowec
Georee substitute.

They ed also saywhether
decisions made.

Others attending the
HeuM

were Sen. Ferguson e
chairman the Senate GOP policy

CeW
rado, chairman the

rea peacefor Indochina, an end or
the atom race, a settlement of
specific problems and a tremen
dous Increasein economic prosper
lty.

He said Molotov promised'these
would be made pot-- -

slble If only the Western Powers,
would invite Red China's Chou to
the.conference table.

Such a parley,Molotov told thero,
couid consider the "situation in
Asia," an obvious reference to
Indochina and Korea. '

closely associated
thro three Western ministers said

were agreedMolotov's Inten-
tions must be explored, his pur-
poses madeclear the world to
see, ana nis genuine peace offers
it any quickly taken up. '

Bldault, whose war-wo-rn coun
try is extremely sensitive any
move to end the Southeast Asian
fighting, called Dulles and Eden
to a luncheon meeting discuss
tne question.

Molotov told them yesterday
that a. five-pow- er parleycould con
aider the. "situation In Asia," an
obvious reference to Indpchlna as
well, as Korea.

IUs lures entice the. Western
nations into a Big Five confer-
ence teemed designed, moreover,
to appeal not so much their
foreign ministers as to tho
millions ot people they represent.

The fourth session of the Berlin
today was destined to

hear-- still mora argument on tho
China Issue, which already had
tied up three sessions even though
tho Western ministers
told Molotov they would not accept

Dulles his
Molotov trying to the w

wiw a oi
five ch he said take us SecteUry ol Btote Dulles,for rorelgn Secretary
wSri. i French foreign Minister BUat dault u, the get m

with

serious In

Bldault

sought
of

yesterday

He said out
hat

examples

In the

In

ieeis we

any

at the

ot
ot

for

to

to

to

conference

There was no Indication tha
Russian would changehis position
today wmio running the. meeting.

Western diplomats conceded ha
could tie up tho conference

if he chose. They did not
know how soon,they would be able
to get to the GermanandAustrian

which they claim aro
the main business at Berlin..

Bldault asserted that not until
Pelplng stopped aiding thd Com
munist-le- d Vletmlnh rebels in Indo
china couM a Big Five meetimt
be considered. '

Eisenhower's Idea
On GOP Supported

WASHINGTON tri-S-
en. John

Cooper (R-K- said today Presi-
dent Eisenhower had spelled out
"what the party ought
to be" in saying the GOP was
"liberal" in dealing with people
and "conservative" in money mat
ters.

"That's the best statement'of
what the party ought
to be that has beenmade by.any-
body," Cooper declared in an in-

terview, "if we arc
with the country's fiscal
we canbe more liberal In the lone

I run in dealingwith' people."

BrickerUnwilling ToAttempt
FurtherCompromiseEfforts

the fight over his amendment. lot all Senators; Wll- -
Today, he said be .considered It Uam P. Rogers, deputy attorney

--appropriate- xor mo arouuua-iEenera- i: and two White House Hal-
mis

constitutional

"But

in
amendment."

Republican

acknowledged

constitutional
by

declined,
aoeui

to
were

unscheduled
conference White

.Michigan,
of

committee; Sen.'MHliidn
Conference

achievements

with

they

to

hero

Indef-
initely

problems,

S.

Republican

Republican

conservative
'resources

Republican

son men with Congress, Wllten B.
Persons and Jack-- Martin.

Knowland said theparty leaders
"made a complete .report to the
Presidenton the legislative
tlon." M &t

Eisenhower has" exnjested unal
terable opposition to the Bricker
amendment asdrafted.He aid that
in a letter to Xaewland last Men--
day.

Asked today vrhather he was
taking back to the Capitol ae4kr
letter troni EhKbhower, KnewkkBd
replied; ''.

"I would 'prefer set t iUw
that,"

Without giving fhul rtjeetsen.
Bricker turned aside H iismtli
factory to hta fas Mcipwuat farm
a measure ottered htr George
yesterday,
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MAJ. H. W. MARTIN

FormerLocal

ResidentGets

BronzeStar
Major Herbert W. (Wayne) Mar-

tin, now serving at chief ot the
safety education branch of the
flight safety division, office ot in
spector jCntral with headquarters
of the Fifth Air Force-- in Korea,
has been,awardedtho bronze star.

MaJ. Martin la the son of Mr.
and Mrs, W. F. Martin of Cisco,
former Big Spring residents He is
a graduate of Big Spring High
School.

The citation was for outstanding
work: in his official capacity from
April 23 to July 27, 1953. It said
that his "outstanding knowledge
ot Jet aircraft operations proce-
dures...greatly contributed to the
combat capability of the 5th Air
Force Tactical Organizations."

It recountedhow he visited two
tactical units and assistedin es-

tablishing more effective jet Instru-
ment training programs for com-
bat crews.

'He personally visited all Fifth
Air Force .organizations and as-

sistedIn Improving the command's
accident prevention program
through more intensive safety edu-
cation for all aircrew and mainte-
nance personnel alike," the cita-
tion continued. "He increased and
improved the distribution ot safety
periodicals to all Fifth Air Force
units and devoted extensive efforts
to Improving protective equipment
Bvalable to combatcrews . . his
complete devotion to duty and lead-
ership... are a valuableassetto
the Fifth Air Force."

MaJ. Martin went overseas In
Februaryot 1952f rtm Orlando, Fla.
as a B-4-7 Stratojet pilot Ills wife
residesat Fort Worth. He Is due to
ie returnedto the United StatesIn
.late February or early March.

Youth's KneeHurt
In Cycle-Ca-r Crash

' Wesley Hendricks,
on of Mr. and .Mrs.. C. E. Hen-

dricks,suffered slight injurieswhen
the bicycle he was riding collided
with a cardriven by JackEugene
Durham, M. State, yesterday.

The accidentoccurredabout3:30
p.m., and young Hendricks re-
ceived a skinned knee.

Another minor accidentwas re-

portedat 11th and State about3:30
p.m. Wednesday. Alice Lambert,
002 11th Place, and Jerry Don
Graves, 400 N. Gregg, were op-

erators ot vehicles Involved.
Artie Wayne Bristow of Acfcerly

reportedto police that hewas driv-
ing a car which was In collision
with a parked automobile about
2:10 jj.m. Police said the parksd
car was registered to Itobert Kuy-kenda-

Macarlo Costelllno, 1 Nldo
Cafe, and William Koss Thompson.
1105 South Montlcello, were driv-
ers of vehicles in an accident in
the 1000 block of East3rd Street
about 7:30 p.m.

LEGAL NOTICE

t "btatb or Tsataa
COONTT QF HOWABD

WbtttM. by asraamtnt.tnada en
the th day ol Match. 111). WM. K.
PRANK, to saneral partner, and B.
JV. TOlXErrr, to apacialpartner, bottt
pi tha County ot Howard tnd But
cl Tsxas, 614 enter lata limited,
partnership lor tha purpot ol trj"
inf on the tutsaaa ol innate;
fcaiaball Mara known at tna bio
BFRINO) BASEBALL CLUB Or TUX
Z0NQBORN LEAOOI. Tba Btma ol
tha limited partnership weette BIO
BPRXNO BAflCBALI. ASOCTATXOH,
X.TD., and ti entered Into tor a
terra of ma jearar

Wnereaa.tha aatd partners, wtthlni
loJUscontlnu and terminate the (aid

rtnratup H ntatad Joto. mutually
consent nd acre, y ml premiss.
aba tM aald UatltaSpartnership tiara.
tolota ontarad toto batwatn ttiam. k
OKaolradon lb 1Mb dr f raDrurr.
KM. All dafcU owtwt M tha old
Ilmltad srtnarbJ0 ara to ba ta.
earVad bfa aald WV. H. TOKHX.

, 14 g (VavuHU oa taw (aid partntN
to ba praud to him for

' paTtit oa or baiora toa Uta day

Jn iaaaa1 harof !. "B
namaa ltd S(4h day U January, UM.

FRANC
eCKOUI. PARTHXS
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Borden DiscoveryWell Logged;
HowardCounts3 Completions
A new discovery'' well was log-

ged in Borden County today with
the completion of Russell Maguirt's
No. 1 1L D. Seal, which had a 24--
hour flowing potential ot 416 bar
rels of oil. The wildcat Is about 13

miles southeast of Gall, some four
miles northwest of production In
the Relnecke Field.

Three completions were also
noted in Howard County two 'n
the Moore Field and the other In
the Snyder Field. Guthrie No. B

Hewett In the Moore Field made
pumping potential of 123 barrels,
while nearby Cosden No. 1 Duna-ga- n

pumped 78 barrels of oil on
potential test Fleming No. 20--

Snyder In the SnyderField pump-
ed 118 barrelsof oil on test

Wildcats were spotted in How-

ard andMartin Counties.

Bordon
Russell Msgulre No. 1 H. D, Beal,

C NW SE, C survey, has
been completed from the Pennsyl-
vania Reef lime for a flow-
ing potential of 416.16 barrels of
oil Flow was through a h

choke from perforations between
7,583 and7,597 feet Zone was acid-
ized with 1,000 gallons. The tubing
'pressure was from 375 to 600
pounds. This wildcat is about 13
miles southeast of Gall on an re

lease. It is approximately 4
miles northwest of Relnecke pro-
duction and some five miles north
of production In the EastVealmoor
Field.

Seaboard No. 1--A Zant 2,303.9
from southand 330 from west lines,

T&P survey. Is reported
down to 1.9C0 feet

Dawson
Stanollnd No. 1 Graves, C SW

SE, TfcP survey, is rig-Cln-g

up a puWsflBunlt and install-
ing a blowout preventer.

Stanollnd No. 1 Dyer. C SE SE.
n, Tip survey, recovered

130 feet of salt water on a two
hour drillstem test of the San An-
dres between 3,470 and 3,893 feet
The open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was from 20 to 115 pounds,
and the shutln pressure
was 1,070 pounds. Operatordrilled
to total depth of 4,136 feet and Is
now circulating.

Seaboard No. 4 M. J. Peterson,
u he NW, n, T&P survey,
is making hole at 5355 feet In lime
and shale.

Howard
C. W. Guthrie ot Big Spring No.

B C. V. Hewett, 2,635 from south
and 330 from east lines,
T&P survey, has been competed
in the Moore Field for a
pumping potential of 123 barrels
of oil perday. Therewas no water
on recovery, gravity measured31
degrees, and gas-o- il ratio was nil.
Top. of pay is 3,176 feet, and total
depth is 3,215 feet Operatoracid-
ized Vita 3.000 gallons. ij

CosdenNo. 1 T. M. DunaciJn. 330
from south and 2,310 from east
lines, T&P survey, pump-
ed 78 barrels on a poten-
tial test Top ot pay Is 3445 and
total depth is 3,177 feet Elevation
measured2,507. Other information
was not available on this Moore
Field completion.

E. L. Deason

PassesAway
E. !. Deason. 79, retired Texas

& Pacific locomotive engineer, died
in ahospitalhereshortlyafter noon
Thursday.

Mr. Deasonhad been seriously
111 for a week, ltecently he hadun
dergone surgery and was conva
lesclng satisfactorily when be sus-
tained complications.

He had beenIn the T&P employe
for 30 years, enteringas a fireman
on July 14, 1807. Mr. Deason was
promoted to engineer on Feb. 2,
1917, and took his retirement on
May 1, 1938, Friends pointed to
mm as one man wno truly enjoyed
his pension.,lie .was a great fisher-
man and spent considerabletime
on the Llano andSan Saba Rivers.

Surviving him are bis wife, Mrs.
E. L. "Deason: one daughter, Ima
Deason; one son, Lawrence Dea-
son, San Antonio.

The body Is at the Ebcrley-Itl--
vcr Funeral Homo and arrange
ments art Incomplete,

BRICKER
(Continued from page 1)

could become internal law only by
act ol congress.

This was offered as a substitute
for Bricker's proposali which, in
a uausa opposed vigorously by
President Elsenhower, says "a
treaty shall become effective as
Internal law la the United States
onjy through legislation which
would be valid In the absenceof
treaty."

Elsenhower contends this would
give the statespower to repudiate
some treaties. Brickef says that
is not true. George said his pro-
posal would ettmlflato tha effect
of the "which" clause.

George, who will be 78 years old
tomorrow and who has rounded
out more than 39 years of Senate
service, appearedto save comeup
with a suggesuoa that .Elsen-
hower's Senate UeutaaaaUmight
clutch as the haste for further
efforts to compremUe a fight
that has split Republicans.

Senate debat oa the prickerI proposal began yesterday before

twi .,--- ,
p--'-
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Fleming OH Company No. 20--B

D. 11. Snyder, 1,680 from north and
2,310 from east lines,
survey, was completed in the Sny-

der Field for a potential of 118
barrets per day by pump There
Was no water on recovery. Gravity
ot oil Is 30 degrees and gas-o- il

ratio Is 130--1. Top ot pay Is 2,620,
and totaldepth Is 2,910 feet

lone Star Drilling Company spot-

ted a new wildcat location about
12 miles north of Big Spring. It Is
the No. 1 J O. Haney, which U
slated for drilling depth of 7,300
feet. Operations are to be by ro-

tary. The project is on a 158.11
acre lease and elevation Is 2,691
feet Drtllsltc Is 467 from southeast
and northeastlines, T&P
survey,

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Freda Ernest Eu

nice, N. M.; Mrs. Irene BcdcH,
City; JamesShortcs, lit 1, Acker--
ly, Mrs. BeU Stewart City; Mrs.
Eva Martinez, City; Mrs. Catallna
Lomas, 507 N Lamcsa Highway;
Mrs. Mary Adams, Midland; Mrs
Greta Shultz, 402 Dallas: Larry
McMurtry. 1C19 Sunset; Mrs. Carol
Chambers, 608 Scurry.

Dismissals Tommy GUmore,
City; Mrs. Ann Robertson, 000 Lan
caster; Charles Downing, 506 W
3rd; Mrs. Anne Roxburgh, Coaho-
ma; W. C. Cole, 700 Tucson; J. F.
Hendrlx. City; J. W. Muse, Veal-
moor; Mrs. Gordon Dullng, City;
it. lit. njrucii, uaii in.

AMA SaysMedical
Picture Is Distorted

WASHINGTON WV-T- he Ameri-
can Medical Assn. protestedtoday
that "a distorted picture" of the
nation's health needs has. been
drawn In an effort to Influence
public support for a government-controlle- d

medical caro program.
As a "positive program" to

cushion the economic shocks of
Illness, an AMA spokesmanurged
continued reliance on voluntary
healthInsurancefor those who can
afford It and direct help from lo-

cal and state governments for the
Indigent

Government health "subsidy" is
not desirable, he continued, and
the problems of chronically 111 and
the poor can be solved without
changing the "existing mecha
nism'' of free enterprise.

AgentsTo Attend
InsuranceSession
Two representatives in Big

Spring will attend the Southland
Life Insurance Company annual
agencyconvention in New Orleans,
Jan. b. 4.

Participating from here will be
W. J. (Bill) Sheppard and Matt
Harrington. Mrs. Sheppard will also
make the trip. There will be 350
Southland Life conventloners from
six states who mot the new paid
business requirements necessary
for earning the trip. The main
group of representativeswill assem
ble in Dallas, along with Southland
officials andsupervisors,andmake
the trip to New Orleans In a
special train.

FormerMidland Man
Executed For Rape

GUAM UV Two Air Force en-

listed men were hangedhere today
for the 1948 junglo rape murder
of Ruth Farnsworth, a civilian
employe ot the Navy stationedon

One of the men was HermanT.
Dennis, 25, of Indianapolis, whose
mother,Mrs. Viola M. Jones,lives
in Calvert, Tex. Dennis once lived
In Midland, Tex.

The other banged was Robert
W. Burns, 36, of Spokane, Wash.

Both Dennis and Burns went to
tho gallows proclaiming their Inr
nocence. -

Rich Get Richer
PmLADELPHIA'(AT-.T- hc Cleve

land Browns won the National
Football League bonus pick today
and selectedStanford's brilliant
passing quarterback, Bobby

Five teams were eligible for the
annual bonus choice Green Bay,
Pittsburgh. Chicago Cardinals,
Baltimore and the easterndivision
champion Browns,

The Cardinals, winners of only
one game last seasonand In dire
need of a quarterback, grabbed
Arkansas'LamarMcllann as their
No. 1 choice. '

Baltimorea Colts picked Francis
(Cotton) Davidson,Baylor quarter
back.

Youths Lectured
A clrl renorted to police at 6:15

p.m. Thursdaythat" she was taken
out on the Snyder highway by
three local youth and wai then
beaten, Although she refused to
file chargesagainst tha beys, po-

lice rounded them Up and- lec-

tured them concerning the offense.

DWI ChargesFiled
Charges of! driving while fetect-cate- d

hive been filed la Ceuaty
Court against Ed Earl Snow. He
is at liberty on $586 bond, srtffi

1 J. O. Haney, 1,694 from north
and 2,641 from east lines,
T&P survey, made it to 8,277 In
lime and shale.Top of the reef Is
8,260 feet

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Phlpps, C NE NE,

T&P survey, Is reportedat 6,924
feet in lime and snaie.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B Spencer, C SW SW, ll--2-

T&P surrey, reached0,175 feet In
lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
C Spencer, C SW SE n.

T&P survey. Is making hole at
9.430 feet in lime.
VtWellman, Texas Crude No.
Mildred Jones, C NE NE NW,

T&P survey, Is drilling
at 6,590 feet In lime and shale.

O'Neill, Zephyr and Davis No. 1
I. II. Neff. C NW SW, 4WJ-3- n, T&P
survey hit 4,987 feet in lime and
sand.

Davis, Heyser and Heard No. 1
Smith, C SE SW. T&P
survey,bored to 4,545 feet

Pan American No. 1 Glass, C
NE SW, n, T&P survey, re-
covered 10 feet of mud and no
shows of oil or gas on a drillstem
test In lime andshale between 10,-1- 95

and10.214feet total depth.

Martin
Texas Company No. 1-- State,

C NE SE, survey,
got down to 11,585 feet In lime.

Fran Drilling Company No. 1 G.
W. Clobb, 660 from south and east
lines, T&P survey, is a
new wildcat location some eight
miles north of Midland. Location
Is on a 1200-acr-e lease, and depth
will be 10,500 feet

Seaboard No. 1 Parker. C NE
NE, T&P survey, is run
ning logs at total depth of 3,850
reet.

Mitchell
Burdell Oil Company NO. 1 R. L.

Soloman, S29.7 from north and 330
from eastlines, survey,
is a new project In the Coleman
Ranch field. It will be drilled by
rotary to 3,500 feet Location is on
a 140 acre lease some 13 miles
northwestof Colorado City.

Wellman, Weiner and DeCleva
No. 9 Henry C Blasslngame, C
SE SW. survey, hit 7,948
icet in aoiomueana cnen.

Cattle MarketIs
SteadyWednesday

The cattle market remainedat,l, .tt tliA l.... s..l...& .
i bmmux au W.O UUK UMHJkCl WBB
slightly up at the Big Spring Live
stock Auction Company's sale Wed
nesday.

Bulls went for 13.00, fat cows
for 10.00 to 12.00. butcher cows
from 8.00 to 10.00 and canners
from 6.00 to 8.00.

Fat calves sold for 16.00 to 18 00.
stocker steer calves ud to 18.00.
heifer calves up to 16.00, cows be
side calves for 80.00 to 120.00 and
hogs up to 27.00.

An estimated400 cattle and 40
hogs wereprocessed. r

Under Treatment
In Martin Hospital '

STANTON (SC)-L-ce Weathers.
a Miaiana nusiness man, is a t

In the Martin County Memoii
al Hospital here recoveringfrom a
heart attack.

Mrs. Weathers Is manager of
the Martin County Chamber of
Commerce.

Weatherssuffered the attack at
his Midland home Sundayeve-
ning and came here Monday to
consult a physician. He was hos-
pitalized Tuesdaymorning.

His condition Is described as
good but It Is expected that he
will remain at the hospital anoth-
er two weeks.

CorsicanaMan Now
With StantonPaper

STANTON (SCI Randolph
Miicneu oi corsicana has moved
to Stanton to become reporter and
advertisingmanagerof the Stanton
Reporter, it has beenannounced
by Jim Kelly, editor.

Mitchell, formerly on the staff of
the Corsicana Daily Sun. is a veter-
an of World War H. He is unmar-
ried but his mother iscorning here
to live with him.

Mrs. Lanelle Held has accented
the position of bookkeeperwith the
Reporter to succeed Mrs. John
Roueche who resigned.

RemoveJail Steel
Removal of steel from tha old

county jaU started today. South-
ern Steel Company, purchasedthe
jail futures for $500 and hasstart
ed removal.

VjPyrf

ALARM PLAYS
NO FAVORITES

There's at least one police-
man in Big Spring who must
know how a crook feels when
a 'burglar alarm goes oft asv
entry is made to a building.

He is Patrolman Charles
Gordon Hickman,who obtained
his "knowledge" last night

While makingrotlne rounds,
lie noticed that the door was
open to Dlbrell's Sporting
Goods Company at 404H
Gregg. When he opened It
wider to inspect, the burglar
alarm started sounding.

Nothing could be found miss-
ing, and the door was quick-
ly locked and the alarm shut
off.

Local GroupTo

ScoutSession
A delegation of approximately50,

made up of Scout leadersand their
wives, Is expected to representthe
Lone Star district at the 31st an
nual meeting of the Buffalo Trails
this evening In Snyder,

Part of the group will leave
early In order that district officials
and Institutional representatives
msy take part In the business
meetings at 4:30 p.m.
.Highlight of the annual session,

the first ever to be held in Snyder.
Incidentally, is to be the banquet
set for 6:30 p.m. in the high school
cafeteriabuilding.

Speaking tor the occasion will
be Harold W. (Hal) Lewman, Dal-
las, region DC executive anda vet
eran professionalleader who came
up through the ranks from an ac
tual Boy Scout experience. He has
been In several regions over the
nation, a development that gave
him a broadbackground. Lyle h,

Snyder, president, will
preside.

Martin Poll Tax ,

SalesHit 1,126
STANTON SC A. C. Fleming.

tax deputy in the office; of Sheriff
Dan Sounders, said Wednesday
afternoon that a total of 1,128 pell.
tax receiptshad beensold to date.

Martin County voters have pur-
chasedin excessof 1,700 receipts
In top years, he said. He antic-
ipates the sale of a great many
more this week.

DramaScheduledAt
North Side Church

The Rev. B. G. Rtchbourg will
present a dramatization ot Wal
lace's "Ben Hur" at the North- -
side Baptist Church Friday at 7:30
p.m.

Rev. Richbourg has presented
the drama In colleges, churches
and schools. The public Is Invited.
There will be no admission charge.
The Rev. Carlos McLeod is pastor
of the church.

THE WEATHER
KORTK CENTRAL TEXAS: CotuldaraMa

aloudlaati. warmar today and tonitht.
Soma Ufbt rala la aouthtaat portion M-ti- y.

weztt Tjoua: ciouar waar
and FrUar. Warrair Fanhandla,

South Putin and Uppar Ptcoa YaUap. aut-war- d

today. Tornlnc coldir Panhandla
and Uppcx Sonta Flalna ftldaj arurnoon
or nlnt.
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AjUana S
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BIO BPRIMO S 4)
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El Paia ..................a.. ST 39
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Announcing
the

Opening of Ruby's Beauty Shop

MRS! ZELMA JENKINS
MANAGER'

. ETHEL CASEY v

OPERATOR

Uay 34.00

Both operatorswith years of experience,Mrs. Jenkins
was formerly wiUTDrownfield and Crawford Beauty
Shops.We welcomeold patross. We take kte appoint
ments,

located In Gtlliland Sewing Machine BIdg.
120 E, 2nd Dial 4-7-

j a packed gallery. record show.. T
y ,-

-

.

Both DefendantsTestify In
Title SuitOf Garlingtons

Testimony ot both defendants
was beardthis morning In the trial
ofa trespassto try tltle suit Involv-
ing four sections of land in north-
east noward County.

J. S. Garllngton and others are
trying title to land now owned by
N. IL Reed. They claim GirUns--
ton was of unsound mind when he
lost title to the land through a deed
of trustsale.

Suit was filed against Reed and
A. L. Wesson, who sold the land
to Reed.

A deposition taken from Wes
son was read during the trial this
morning, in the deposition, Wes-
son told ot a 15,000 loan he made
to Garllngton in 1937. about two
and a half years Prior to the time
wesson gained title to the four
sealans at a foreclosure sale.

Wesson said he made the loan
to Garllngton "out of sympathy"
during the time that Garllngton
was Howard County judge.He said
uarjington "never did what he
promised to, and I finally had to
buy first liens againstIlls land to
protect myself."

Reed testified concerning a con
tract he made with Donald Gar
llngton In December, 1939. in which
he offered to purchase the four
sections of land and "put up
$3,000."He saidhe nevercould get
a deed to the property, however.

Reed also said that In a conver-
sationwith WassonJustprior to the
public sale of Garllngton's land,
that Wasson promised to sell him
the land "for the same price" if
he (Reed) wouldn't file suit for
specific performance on the con
tract with Donald. Garllngton.

Reed, a Sterling County ranch'
er, said he paid $24,320 to Wasson
for the 2,560 acres of land, the
same price be had offered to pay
Donald Garllngton, son of J. S
Garllnston.He testified that Donald
had power ot attorney to act for
his father, but that attorneys,ad
vised against tradingwith Donald
Garllngton.

Testimony was heardWednesday
afternoon from E. II. cunning
ham, W. W. Hlggs, and Marvin

New Sheriff's Car
STANTON (SO The Martin

County Commissioners Court has
purchaseda new Chevrolet sedan
for the use of the sheriffs

The car has been assigned to
Chief Deputy A. C. Abernathy.
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London, all ot Bowie, who said that
in their opinions, basedon acquain-
tance, J. S. Garllngton is of un-

sound mind.
In the suit, plaintiffs seekto set

aside a 1941 District Court fudg--
ment which upheld Wesson's title
to the land. Sections 20, 21, 22 and
23, Block 35, H&TC Survey. They
claim J.'S. Garllngton was of un-

sound mind and not properly repre
sented at the time.

To Open Printing
Shop In Stanton

STANTON (SO Mr. and Mrs.
John Roucche, employes of the
StantonReporter,.have announced
their resignationseffective Friday.

Rouecna has been employed in
the mechanical departmentof the
newspaper for moro than two years,
and Mrs. Roueche has beenbook-
keeper for a shorter period.

The Roueches have announced
they will open a job printing of-

fice In the Jones Building at the
corner of St. Peter Street and
Highway 80 on Feb. 1. They came
here from Wichita Falls. The new
firm will be known as the Roueche
Printing Co., and the equipment
and supplies have alreadybeen re-

ceived and Installed. They later
Plan to adda complete line of of--

flee supplies, boxed stationery and
gifts.

Credit Unions Slate
MeetsThis Week

One federal credit union meets
this evening and two Friday eve
ning.

Annual reports will be heard
and officers electedfor the City of
Big Spring Federal Credit Union
at 7 p.m. Thursday. The session
Is set for the city auditorium.
Among Items of business will be
the declarationof dividend.

Friday at 7:30 p.m. In the St
Mary's EpiscopalParishHouse the
T&P Western Division Credit Union
will have Its session. Here officers
will be elected, reports made and
the dividend declared.There will
be a movie. "King's 3C'

Mww

a

The VA Hospital Credit Union
also has scheduled its annual ses-
sion for 7:30 p.m. at the hospital
with stockholders due to declare
their dividend, name officers and
hear reports.
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Wrecker Calls

Rotated,City

ManagerSays
City Manager Herbert Whitney

this morning said that a check
into the method usedby tho police
department In calling wrecker
service companies to the scene ot
accidents showed no Irregularities.

Police call the service com-
panies Impartially on a y ro-
tating basis, ho said, according to
rules which have been set up by
the city commission.

A reminder notice was posted
In the police dispatcher's office
this morning that individuals In-

volved In accidents should select
tho wrecker service company of
their choice. Otherwise wreckers
will be called on rotating basis.

Dan Scott, operator ot Quality
Body Company, requestedTuesday
night that city commissioners see
that calls arc made Impartially.
He stated one company here was
getting all the business.

Although Police Chief E. W. York
was today, otherpo-

lice sources pointed out that they
have to clear the streetsas quick-
ly as possible after an accident.
It one wrecking company does not
answer soon after called, another
Is called.

Police say that each wrecking
company is given a chance to
make the wrecks, as calls are
made regular on a rotating basis.

Burglary Suspect
Is Held In Stanton

STANTON (SO Sheriff Dan
Saunders said ho Is holding a

Odessa man In the Coun-

ty Jail as a suspect In the burglary
of the Steve Church and GradyStan-def-er

homes, north ot Stanton In
December

Saunders said the man is an
and that he will be taken

to Departmentof Public Safety
In Austin for a lie detector

test
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Seek Seconc 7--- Wn Tonight
The 1953-5-4 edition of the Big Spring Steerbasketball team goes after Its tecondconference win In

a game with Breckenrldge here tonight Left to right, top row, they are Charley Saunders, Wayne Tol-le- tt,

Wiley Brown, James Ray, Morris Rhodes, and Randy Hickman. Front row, Charles Clark, Don
Reynolds, Jerry Brooks, Al Kloven and Bobby Phillips.

SteersAfter SecondWin
In Buc Go Here Tonight

Last year, the Dig Spring Stews
wound up In the District
basketball cellar without winning

a game.
Tonight, tha Lonjtorns can all

but assurethemselves of escaping

such a fate again by drubbing the
Breckenrldge l'.uckaroos.

The game takea place In the lo-

cal gymnasium, starting at8 p m.,
and the Improving Longhorns are
favored to win.

The Green Wave has yet to cop
a decision within the conference.
Big Spring was a surprise victor
over Vernon last week.

Tonight's contest will complete
first round Dlay to the double
round-robi- n schedule for both
(mi.

The Breckenrldge lineup Is made
up largely of boys who played foot
ball for the Bites. Sonny Everetts,
a tackle during the grid season. Is

Brack' leading acorer. Billy Don-d- y,

the leading football scorer In

last fall, will play for the
visitors tonight, along with Tom-

my Beasley, Kenny Ford, Jack
Parrott and others.

Wayne Bonner, the local men-

tor, has Indicated he'U go along
with a lineup composed of Lefty
Don neynolds, Morris Rhodes,
Wiley Brown, Charles Clark and
Al KJoven.

Thu steers suffered a blow re
cently when Wayne Medlln quit
the team. Medlln !s taking five
subjects In school in order to get

bis diploma and said he .needed
moro time to study. He was Just
beginning to come around, after
the lengthy football season had
kept him away from the court until
after Christmas.

There'll be a B team game to-

night, starting at 6:15 p m.
The Big Spring QuarterbackClub

Is Urging all members of that club
to attendtonight's game and sit as

a group. Members of the booster
organization are being urged to
wear their club buttons.

Mr. "Prank Martin,
of the QBC, said the club Is rally-

ing Its support behind the team Iri

the hopes that the largest crowd
of the season wouia do in aiienu
anco,

Movies will be taken of tonight's
game and of the crowd In at
tendance.
- . -
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New Coack
' Jules V. Slkes, above, former

coachat the University of Kansas,
hassigned a onyear contract ss
head football coach at East Tex-a-s

State Teachers College, Com-

merce, Texas. Officials at the
school announced the signing.

'i Sikei' salary was not disclosed.
(AP Wlrephoto)
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

As someonesaid recently, the quality of college basketball Is low 'In
Texas because only four or five outstanding boys, at the most, are
developed in statehigh schools every year.

By outstanding, the party meant basketballclaverscapable of hold
ing their own with the cagers states like Indiana, Illinois and Kentucky
develop In bunches.

Curly Hays, the Abilene referee who worked the recent Howard
College Tournament, was quoted here as saying he regardedJimmy
Bond, thi Parnpa great, as the best casaba prospect ever developed
within the state.

Bowie High School may have a betterone, though, in Temple Tucker
and Tuckermay be betterthan Bond principally becausehe Is taller.

A Houston prep coach who saw Tucker In action remarkedrecently
he thoughtthe school which landed the Bowie pee (he's 1, by the way,
and still growing) would win the Southwest Conference championship
three times running,assuming that Tucker did go to a SWC school.

Itlght now, It appearshe will enroll at Rice Institute. Incidentally,
he's a straight A student

I think professional baseball clubs could solve a lot of their
problems, at least In the minor leagues, by making each player a
sort of stockholder, as long as he was with the club.

In addition paid a salary, the playercould cut In on a
reasonable shareof the profits at the end of the season, If there
were any.

It would not only eliminate his demandsfor 'under-the-tabl- e'

pay, a custom which Is ruining the game In the bush leagues, but
would Inspire him to make a bettereffort afield.

He could help In campaigns like selling fence signs,
box seats and seasontickets.

It would serve to convert him Into a baseball salesman, some-
thing the game so desperatelyneeds.

Most of the players think all they have to do Is show up at game
time. They .develop little more personality than a zulu warrior.
Fans ofttlme find them verv hard to talk with.

Football has developed Into the fine game It Is largely because
the fans have 'come to know the players personally. Baseball Is
passing up a bet by not cultivating the same Intimate relationship
with the fans.

The game desperately needs a course In Public Relations.

A recent edition of The Sporting News supplies good reasons why
major league baseball hasn'tmoved Into places like Los Angeles, Dallas,
San Francisco and Houston. .

Milwaukee and Baltimore got ready for big league ball by building
parks which could take care of big league crowds.

The cost of building such a park would cost In the neighborhood of
$6,500,000, according to the baseball periodical. No Individual can lay
out that kind of money, t

The expense of annual operation of a big league franchise will
exceed $1,700,000,according to The Sporting News.

Moore SeekingMarciano
Bout After Maxim Win

By BEN FUNK
MIAMI, Fla. ight heavy-

weight champion Archie Moore,
having finally disposed of Joey
Maxim as a challenger, clamored
today for a crack at Bocky Mar-clano- 's

crown.
That target, however, may prove

as elusive for Moore as the light
heavyweight title chance he pur-
suedso many years. Chances are
he will either fight Harold John
son of Philadelphiaor go back to
South America,on another exhibi
tion tour.

Marciano's opponents this year
probablywill bo Dan Bucceronl in
March and EzzardCharles in .Jiine
or September.Indications arethe
champ's manager, Al Weill, is
working on a schedule that leaves
Moore strictly out

The powerful Moore smashed
Maxim to the canvas twice last
night as be scored his third and
by far most decisive victory over
the Cleveland Jabber,the only man
bp has ever fought as achampion.

lie uiiea uo uue irom Aiaxim
In St. Louis Dec. 17, 1952, and
successfully defend it againstJoey
lnkOgden, Ulan, June zt, law.
When be finally got his title shot,
Moore, now 37, had been fighting
for 18 years and.had been a con-

tender about 10 of those years.
"I think this one ended ray se

ries with Joe," Moore saidXwith
a big grin in bis dressing roonr
last night "I'd llko to fight Mar-
ciano now but I'll take on Harold
Johnson if they'll get tip the mon-
ey."

He said tk also would IlksHo go
back to Argentina,where he fought
two profitable exhibition bouts' last
summer. t

Before last night's fight. Moore
admitted, he had trouble making
the weight and went three days
without food to do It. He tired in
the late rounds, he said.

Spectators couldn't tell it, how
ever.

He chased Maxim atound the
ring, driving home powerful lefts
to tho head and hody antf vicious
oveihandrights to the Jaw.

In the eighth, a right to Joey's
chin dropped hlhi for a count of
six. Another savageright put Max
im down lor a sevencount in tee
11th, and In the next four rounds,
Joey was Just fighting to survive.
He was cut over the right eye in
Inn upvpnth.

A surprising late snut in the
odds sent Moore into the ring a
6--5 underdog. The switch probably
resultedfrom the champ'swelgbt- -
maiung. irouDies ana a separate
maintenance suit by his wife Alice
which tied up his purse.He bare-
ly made the limit at the
noon weigh-ln- . Maxim weighed
174V.

Attorneys for Moore andbis wife
reported they reached an agree-
ment yesterdayfor an rt

settlementof her suit. '
Referee CV Gottfried gave

Moore a 145-13- 7 edge. Judge Mar
ty Monroe saw it 348-13- 5 for the
champ andJudgeMark Erwin 18--
131, Points wcru awarded under
the new NBA system giving 10
points to the winner of eachround
and nlnn or Vi to ths loser.
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Bell Clams Up

In Video Talk

With NCAA
PHILADELPHIA W After one

long and expensive courtroom ex-

perience,tha owners of the 12 Na-

tional Football League clubs don't
want to be dragged into court
again over television.

That's why Commissioner Bert
Bell has refusedto discussTV re-

strictions with representativesof
the National Collegiate Athletic
Assn.

It also Is why the club owners
decided unanimously yesterday
that they would not appeal the
ruling handed down by Judge
Allan K. Grim of the IT. S. District
Court last fall.

The possibility of an appealwas
discussed at a special session prior
to today's start of the annual
"draft" of college players. After
hearing their lawyers explain the
decision, the club owners agreed
to abide by it and amended a
couple of sections of the league
constitution to make It conform.

The government had filed an
antitrust suit againstthe league on
the grounds that its rules restrict-
ing television broadcastswere in
restraint of trade.

Judge Grlm's ruling was that It
was permissible to protect the gate
receipts of a game by blacking
out the Immediate area in which
it was being played. But the NFL
cannot control radio broadcasts,
nor can It restrict television Into
a club's home territory when that
club Is away.

One section added to the con-

stitution yesterday specifies that
each lub "consentsto be bound
by the provisions of the final Judg-
mentand . . . submits to the Juris-
diction of the court."

The effect of the changesIn the
league'sTV rule is to put all ter-
ritory exceptthat within a le

radius of where a game actually
Is being played up for grabs. But
the club owners Indicated that they
hardly expected anyone to try to
televise an "outside" game into a
club's territory when that club was
televising an "away" game there.
Surveys have indicated that most
fans prefer to watch their home
club.

As for the recent efforts of the
colleges to get together with the
pros on television. Bell said that
any such discussion ofTV controls
might be regarded as Illegal.

150,099 t&e . Mrr,
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BOXING CAMP
AT CENTER
Any "boys 18 years or older

who are Interestedin training
for boxing matchesin Odessa
Feb. 7--8 are invited to work
out with Pete Jenkins.

The Salvation Army youth
center facilities have been
made available for the train-
ing sessions. Boys Interested
should contactJenkinsat Tex-
as Electrlo Service Company
or be at the youth center, 800
W. 5th, each evening from 7
pm. to 8 p.m. except

Feb. S.
Jenkins said Wednesday aft-

ernoon that four Latin-Americ-

youths launched work-
outs Under his supervision and
others had indicated they were
ready to tie on the gloves.

Jenkinsadded that those
do get in shape will be taken'
to the Odessa Tournament

Maines Second

In Point Race
EL PASO (SO Gene Majors,

ball-hawki- Junior from Wilbur-to- n,

Okla., continues to pace the

another

point-makin- g department for tne
win-hung-ry TetcasWestern Miners.

Malors transfer from
Eastern4 Oklahoma A&M Junior
College, has totalled 149 points In
the Miners' 12 games,for an aver-
age of 12.4 points per contest. He
also leads George McCarty's inex-
perienced squadin rebounds, with
72. .

In second place in the scoring
race Is anotherJunior college trans-
fer from Big Spring foot,
Bobby Maines, with 109 markers
for a 9.1 average. 4

Jim Babers. soph from
Tucumearl,N. M., and Billy Greg-
ory, 6--4 sreshman fromDImmltti
Texas, are tied in third with 99
points each. Next In line Is A. J.
Mason, hustling frosh from
Clovts,. N. M., with 74. Mason's

nt spreepacedtne orediggers
to a 75-5- 7 upset win over Arizona
University In their lsst start

In the tree-thro- department,the
leaners are Gregory, with 31 of
40 for a .775 average; Babers,
25 of 33 for ,757; Chuck Gallagher.
IB of 24 for .750; and Majors, 57
of 79 for .721.

Babershas the highest fleld-ffo- al

percentageof the regulars! .414
for 31 goals In 82 attempt He's
followed by Mason (27 of 73 for
.369), Gregory (31 of 92 for .336)
and Majors (46 of 137 for .335),

Idle since Jan. 11 for final
exams, the Orediggers return to
action Friday against Arizona
State.

FranchiseMoved
Archie's 540,800 purse was the FOWP "WORTH W--The Paris

biggestof his career,"Maxim coli franchiseef the Big StateBaseball
lected S23.4O0. A crowd of 18.375 Learnhasbeen switched to Bry
mid an estimated eross Kate of fer the 1964 season.Howard Green,
$89,000. Radio and television wt league president, announced yes--

urto pet
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Bern Grimmins Granted
Interview By Aggie Board
TexasAIM College was stffl without a football coach Thursdayto take over tha post vacatedby popular

Ray George.
And Aggie officials were sayingthat thry sotmade up their minds at 13-ho- athMlc

council meetingand that "the field is wide open."
Meanwhile,. SouthernMethodist signed a new backfleld coach to take Dick Todd's place during ths

jjrujg mining season,.no ai xexassignedan Assistant coaen to neip siu sixes.
uiu w. u. i enDenay, cnairman

of the Asaleathletlo council, indl
cabed Texas A&M"a problem was
far from settled.

"There is a chance the council
will meet next week If interview
can be arranged," he said, adding
that "spring training very prob-
ably will be delayed beyond Feb.
15."

Already spring training at Aggie-lan- d
hasbeen delayed from Feb. 1.

The athletic council Wednesday
talked to Todd, Coach Bernle Crim-ml-

of Indiana, and .Mike Michal-
aks, line coachat A&M. Crlmmlns
was in and out of College Station
so quickly few knew be was talk-
ing to the council.

A personwho answeredthe tele
phone u the athletlo director's
office al A&M Wednesday
afternoon said: "No, Mr. Crlm-
mlns Is not here. He's come and
left" Crlmmlns lost 7 of 9 games
in 1953.

Todd talked things over with
the council although he had said
alreadyHe wanted no part of the
Job, Mlcbalske's status was not
announced after the Wednesday
conferences.

Harold B. (Bo) Hagen, freshman
football coach at Georgia Tech,
signed on at SMU for the backfleld
Job. The former quar-
terback at South Carolina will re
port Feb. 1.

SMU athletic directorMatty Bell
said Be hoped Todd could be back
In the fall, Todd said businessin
terests would keep him away In
the spring,

Don Fambrough,former Kansas
Una coach, was named assistant
coach at) EastTexasState Teach
ers couegoto worx unaersixes.

Sixes, once regarded as having
an Inside track to the TexasA&M
coaching post, was appointed head
football coachat ETSTO Tuesday.

Fambroughis a native of Long--
view, Tex., where Catfish Smith,
former ETSTC head coach, has
signed a contract tocoach at tha
high school. Smith won 29 straight
games at East Texas and tied
Arkansas State in the Tangerine
BowL

Smith's signing at Longvtew and
another development Wednesday,
caused a Texas sports writer to
remark:

"One thing about it, theseTexas
college coaches have a good
chance for advancement It they
made a good college record, they
may get Job at aom. of

Texas high cbools."
Smith's, salary at Longvlew has

been reported as high as $9,500.
Under regulations of the college
regents, he couldn t make more
than S7.50O at a state teacherscol--

leee. That's the figure Slkes re
portedlywill get ramprougn proo--

abiy will get less.
At Conroe. anotheron town, bod

Schulze signed three-yea- r con-

tract Wednesday night as lead
football coach and athletlo direc-
tor. His salary on nine-mont- hs

basis will be (8,500.
Schulze, who coachedHouston's

Lamar High to the state Class
AAAA title last season, brought
along an assistantto little conroe.

The assistantis Roy 11. (sweaei
HIU. head football coach In 1953

at Houston's Jeff Davis High. He
signed a three-yea-r contract at
$7,500 per year.

odds downtown
very much againstBig Spring field-
ing a team In the Longhorn League
this season.

"Our bestchance io return base-
ball here Is througha sale of sea-
son tickets, it would sppear," Mar-
tin added. "Artesla, which Is much
smaller thanBig Spring, sold more
than 300 of the tickets a
short time. If the samething could
be done here, I'm sure we
start and finish Uw season.And

anything unless felt could
go throughwith it"

Martin said, U tne gamewere xo
return here, it would call for
"great deal of effort on the part
of aulte a few people."

"I can't tackle this thing alone,"
Pepper emphasized. "A few have
offered to lend assistancein the
venture.Otherswill have

Martin, who didn't get the chance
here Wednesday, said 1 Tex.
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End Of Adventure
The picture above rtprestnti the end of an advinturer story. In this
case,It was true. The J. C Armlttead (left) and Louis Stlpp,

of the 1953 Big Spring High School football team. The
loot they're holding are sliver and gold footballs, which symbolize
district co-tit- and state runnerup honors. The story started In
Septemberand, of course, had a hsppy ending. The school got its
rewards In en assembly program Wednesday morning.

Will (The Knuck) Ramsdell
SignedTo Boss lola,Kan.

WUlard (Pop) RamidelL lo-lt- er had been.with stroneer
quaclous pitcher who startedan U-- dut, ,4 htd m, ! Deen
lustrious professional baseball ca-- M to . . .

-- "-". . . .
M ....--- -,
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ciation.

Bamsdell's chief
stock in tradewas
and remains a
knuckleball. It
carried him all
the way to the,
top. He spent
parts 01 live sea-
sons In the major
leaeues. where

be

?

'"'

are

he
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hewon Zi analost sv games.
tt went ud with Brooklyn and

later wore the uniforms of the Cin-

cinnati Itedlegs and the Chicago
Cubs.

Observers said his big league
careerwas shortenedby the tact
that few catchers hold bis
nitrhei. Fewer still cared to try.
His won-lo- st record, It was acknowl-edge- d,

would have been much bet?'

PepSaysSaleOf Season
TicketsWould Help Here

Bob (Pepper) Martin said fully Intended to make the rounds
Wednesday nbzht the were sometimewaay.

in very

could

to

At the present time. Pepper Is
finishing up his Jobjsan employe
of a compressconcern in Stanton.
lie has been living In Stanton.

I certainly would not want to Tex. U)-- The ninth
here, I I
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Story

boys

could

CausesExcitement
startr-PALESTIN- E,

derby brace and the
championship were to be run off
today, third of the 41st annual
National Field Trials under way
at nearby Bethel, Tex.

Storm from
Blrmlnsbam." Ala., pointer from
the B. McCall kennels, furnished
most of the excitement He was
put down with Paladin Sue owned
by Dr. P. T. juiman 01 xaaiaxoir,
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 ITU FUer Fih-mc- Comptaftty riwtalW .. 110.00

ETU Flew Furrwcw Inafallexl . , . 10.00
40,000 BTU Floor Furnaces lentaMd 305.00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

ifT V

" TXa

Wednesday's

k

free-for-a- ll

Trooper,

50,000

h

""" "M" 1
wun ine mexnama"Tee Knuck," r
won 23 games for Big Spring lnl
mi, at wmcb time tne local club
was a part of the WT-N- League.

A 21-- 5 won-lo- record ha com--
piled with the Fort Worth Cats in
1948 earnedhim a trial Brook
lyn which, at the time, wasn't dom
inate the National Leatue like
lb IS UA1BJT. I

His most successful big league
campaign occurred, perhaps, in
1951, when he won decisions
for Cincinnati.

Willie had his most successful
season with Hollywood of Uhe Pa-

cific. Coast League in 1949, where
he helped pitch the StarsV to a
league pennant and playoff .title.
He won 18 and lost 12 decisions,
stood third in strikeouts with 152
and had thelowest earned-ru- n av-
erage in the league with a 2.60
mark.

Last year, with Portland of the
sameleague,he won five and lost
six.

A native of Chanute, Kansas,
Ramsdellnow makeshis home in
Kiowa. Kansas.

WUlard worked as an attendant
at the Big Spring State Hospital
here for a time

He was recommended to Big
Spring, then managed byCharley
Barnabe,by the late Virgil Smith.

Catcher Signed
HOUSTON uiton of the

Texas Basebsll League hss re
ceived a signed 1954 contract from
Catcher Danny Batch. Batch hit
.323 In 1952 with Oklahoma City
but was botheredby hand injuries
most of last season while with
Rochesterand Columbus,

2
Only

it
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$9.95
Exehanf Plus Tax

PayOf Jackie

RobinsonMay

Be $40,000
BROOKLYN (A-Ja- Xefcle

son, first Negro in organisedbase-

ball, has signed his eighth nae
league contract with the Brooklyn
Dodgers, the club announced to
day.

He will get reported t9,0M
for 1934. 10 times more than be
made with Montreal in 196 when
he broke the game's color line.
The new contract represents a
raise of about $2,000 over last
season.

Itoblnion will be 35 Sunday. He
has been a regular since theday
he Joined the Dodgers. In 1953 he
played five positions 76 gamesin
left field. 44 at tnlrd base, 9 at
second, 6 at first and 1 at short

Walter Alston, tho new Brooklyn
manager,has saidhe doesn'tknow
where Robinson will play this
year. "But you can bet be will
be in there somewhere,"he said.

Last season Robinson hit .329,
his fifth straight year above 300.
His lifetime major leagueaverage
is .319.

Two other major league regu-
lars signed their contracts yester-
day and one balked.

Terrible Ted Klusiewsku slag-
ging first basemanof the Clacla-na-tl

Itedlegs, came to terms for
a reported S35.090, highest ever
paid by the club to any player.

Xluszewski hit 40 home runs last
season when he batted 418. He
received more votes than' .any
other player In the 1953 AO-St-

Game poll.
Outfielder Sam Mele reached

agreementwith tha Chicago White
Sox. He was tha 28th Sox player
to algn. '

World Series star BUty Martin
of the New York Yankees turned
down the Yanks' first offer. The
second basemanis awaiting a de
cision on his military statusuy iur
draft board in California.

HoustonCourse
To Host Amateurs

HOUSTON (AV-rU- OaJa Cem.
try Club here will be the ttto el
the 1955 Texas AmateurOott Tear
nament,Pat Greenwood, presddeai
of the Houston Golf Assn., an-

nounced yesterday.
This year's meet u June 1-- a

Fort Worth. The u aaws
will be June
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We Writ All
Military FcrMnntl

SfancfarsJRife
Terms It DwJrnl

PETROLEUM BUILDIN
Dial lx 344

Visitors
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

Meet Your friends At
' West Texss Bowling Center

W$t Txa
BOWLING CENTER
314 Runnels Dial

COFFEE

and
GiLLiLAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

301 Scurry

Dial 4-2-5l
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SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING
Prtmium" AIR COOLED TIRES

evrutm ECOMOMY SPECIALS

6:00x164-l-Mv $Z7

1

6:70xT5 4-P-ly II .,. $14.71
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Iff matterof question at to who It getting the lion' shareof thli sleighing ventureIn Auburn, Wash
but, at laait Tarry Thayar la anjoylng hli rlda, eourtaiyof Little Tyke, 7--y ear-ol-d pat llonata
of tha Georges Wattbaauiat tha WaitbaauHlddan Vallay Ranch naar Auburn. It surprisedthe Wait-baau-i.

"We didn't think (ha would leave tha warm flrtplica and talavlilon to go out Into tha cold,"
thay said. (AP Wlrephoto)

Power DefenseSecretaryIs
Being TestedInsidePentagon

By ELTON C. PAY
AP Military Affalra Raportar
WASHINGTON (fl A test of

power la on at the Pentagon to
determinewhetherthe authority of
the defense secretary Is supreme
In the military establishment.

The handling of the .cases of
American soldiers who decided to
stay with their Communist captors
In Korea or of those who later
changedtheir mind it becameap
parent today, Is Involved 1m this
behind-the-scen- situation. Mr

nut In earlier Incidents, loo, the
(ssua of central control cropped
up.

Secretaryof Defense Wilson has
publicly taken the responsibility
for ordering the Army to discharge
dishonorably the 21 Americans who
have decided to. stay with the
Communists. Soma Army legal ex--

fierts hold that nothing In military
allows tha lssuanca of dishon-

orable discharge orders without
trial by court-martia- l. Wilson says
be thinks he has the authority.

There waa tha relate3 Incident
et the Army's sudden announce
ment of the arrest, on court-ma- r

tial charges,of CpL Edward Dick- -

lenson, tha Virginia soldier who
his original decision to stay

With the Reds. There tha Issue
Ivraa one of the Army'a timing and
the wording of lta announcement,

Outside the Army, very high of--
iflclal. Including President Elsen
bower and Wilson, was startled

(and disturbed by tha announce--
ment last Friday nigatf-Tb-e De
fense Department,was reported to
Ihave asked bothuhe Army and
Marines to hold ub on any 'action
or announcement In prisoner of

.war casesuntil all efforts to win
iback the remaining 71 had been
'made and not take any action at
all before the following Tuesday.

Eisenhower said at Ills news con
ferenceyesterdaybo thought there
roust-- be something else In the
Dickenson caseother than hisorlg--
lral decision to remain with the

SanAntonio
Asks Project

WASHINGTON (fl Early con
gressionalapprovalof 20 million
dollar flood control project for
San Antonio is bopea.

Itep. Paul KUday of San Antonio
aid yesterdayhe hoped the proj-

ect would be submitted to Con-
gress within two weeks.
It Includes deepening, straight-

ening and widening the San An-
tonio niver and four tributaries
San Pedro,Martinet, Alazan nd
Apache Creeks.

Under the original plan for the
project, the federal government
waa to put up IS million dollars
and local Interests million dol-

lars. The Budget Bureau refused
to approve the program, leaving
It to Congress to decide, on the
ground that the local contribution
vaKK too small.

Col. W. B. Tuttle, chairman of
the San Antonio niver Authority
board, said the local Interestshad

''agreed to increasetheir share ,of
the .cost by about $350,000, "and
that seemedto fee satisfactory to
all concerned."

RhymeIs
Disproved By Ship

LONDON (eV-- A 7.723-to- n ship
smackedlate famous old London
Bridge 'Jajt,nlt, but the nursery
thyme didn't ceme true. A few
hunks ef awry came tumbling
down, but the damage was only
superficial.

The attack cam from the Span-
ish cruise lkker Meets Urquila,
Which ripped away from her tug
escortduring ia. the Thames
Jllver and crash bredsMe Into
the ,atonestructure,
t,Two and half hourslater seven
teas' pulled the leer tree and
WuM her to dryieek fee in- -
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Smooff. Sledding

Of

Nursery

Reds. Dickenson Is charged with
having Intercourse with the enemy
and seeking to secure favorable
treatmentwhile he was an Inmate
of a Communist prison camp.

The Presidentalso said he was
disturbed when he read newspa
per reports of lh Army'a action
and Immediately called Wilson to
be certain that Justice was done.

Dickenson yesterday was given
a medical clearanes and trim.
ferred from the Army's Walter
lleed Hotnltal her. whn ha hxrf
beenarrested, to FL Belvolr, Va..
IS miles away. The Army named
CoL JamesJewett Carnes to head
the group which will make a pre-
trial Inquiry to determinewhether
Dickenson shall face court-martia- l.

There waa disposition In some
defense Quarters todiv In twltvn
that the plan to announce the ar
rest oi Dicxenson Friday night was
known In high Army quarters.
First reoorti wer that thm hA
been a slipup at some lower eche
lon ana mat use action was pre-
maturely carried out

Defense officials emphasized
there was no question of the right
of the Army to prefer the charges
against uicxenson, that the issue
Was over the failure to advise top
aeiense omciaia that the Armv
propotea to make the announc--
ment prior to the time urged by
we department.

Earlier Incidents which mihmI
annoyance in top defense quarters
mciuaeapuoucation of a story, at-
tributed to a high Navy official
saying that, the atomic submarine

STTUS TO MtN
WOMZN CIULDIEN

riDgi.

Nautilus was only a test vehicle,
not Intended for combatuse. Wil
son denied this report and let It
be known be wanted to find out
who in the Navy was the source.

Before that there was unhappl--
ness over tha report issued by a
commission appointed by the
Army to recommend on Army re
organization. The report criticized
tno deiense secretary for not tak-
ing the secretaryof the Army Into
full confidence on Important mat-te- n

Involving the Army.
Against this background la an

assertion that the defense secre
tary holds top authority, trans
cending that of secretariesof the
Individual services or their gener-
als or admirals.

It was enunciated In a recent re
vision to the 1348 Key West agree
ment, which prescribedthe roles
and missions of the services and
the relationship of the services.
Into that agreement there was
written a new and specific state-
ment that:

"No function In any nart of the
Departmentof Defense, or any of
lta component agencies, shall be
performed Independent of the di
rection authority, and control of
the secretaryof defense."

Bring or
Mall This

Reol-Hom-
el

Flavori.m
FRIDAY ONLY!

CLIP THIS COUPON

Coupon Plus Federal Tax

and Receive One Beautiful

Replica Diamond Ring
or Birthstone Ring

Cholci ef WhlU er Tallow Uonnthui.
Brtnc thli coupon and Me to our atota
and rtc.lra on. of our R.pUea Diamond

LOOK mm CoDTlneo youritlf. Tfc.ia ll.tnU. I

tul MounUaja and Brilliant Blnfa U1 1

aurprua you.
Wrlttta Quiulii Kick KUf

Th.ia rapUca diamond rtprtitnt tta.
wmoai aaui ox moatrn acicnca. oosuit.Bi... ...til....... .. ... M... u.
wiar thtit car cMatlona and kttp tbatr
hlfb-prte-d diamond! la aaiatr vaulta. Bub.
)tct Ihtm to acid. Hr and vattr ttita.
Ton wlU bo amaitd Ouaranttt cortra
tarnlth of. mountlnta and Ion of brmianca.
Compart that vita roar GENUINE DU.
jhodoj oct u 70U can uu ui auitranca,

--warsntNos areh
Umit Four Rlnga to a Cuttomtr

COLLINS WALGREEN AGENCY
3rd and Main Street,(Only)

4.
More Days

TO PAY YOUR ,

Poll Tax
I SURE YOU CAN VOTE IN

'THIS YEAR'S IMPORTANT ELECTIONS
PAY YOUR'POLL TAX IEFORE

SUNDAY, JANUARY 31
TAX OFFICE OPIN'ALI, PAY SUNDAY ,,

For Your Conytnianc-t-
A Foil Tax Both Is

LocfctM. In Settlts Hol Lobby

, thit t ini iii 9i 3jifirw My

BIG SPRING JAYCEES
4
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SOTS
Special group, valuei to $S5.00, broken sizes, now only

19.88

SUITS
Regular stock, $52.50, $60.00 and $62.50 values In excellent
colors andwide range of sizes, now only

937.88
SOTS

Regular stockfrom our $52.50, $50.00 and $47.50 price group,
every size but not every color represented in this group. Now
only

ALL WOOL

$33.88
Sweaters

Specal grdup, long sleeves,values to $11.00

3.98
SportCots

All clean and regular stock, $27.50 to $35.00 values
to sell for only

s18.88
ALL WOOL

Sweaters
Long sleeve,sleevelessand button styles

25 off
Leisure Jackets

California style In gabardinesand sharkskins, highly styled.
Values to $27.50, reduced

33i 0ff
Corduroy SportsCoats

Our entire stock, value far $16.95, te tell for only

8.88
Many Other Items

On Sale-Sh-op! Save!

t4

!

---

ta 1 1 1 I lat aUk.

9p01I IllFIS I
$2.95-$3.9- 5 values from our regular stock B

83.18 I

SportShirts
All regular stock of $3.95 and $4.95 sport shirts, now only

2.88
SportShifts

Beautiful $4.95, $5.95 and $6.95 shirtts, now, your choice

$3.88
DRESS HATS

One large group, good selection of sizes and colors,
valuss to $10.00, now

$3.88
ALL OTHER DRESS HATS 25 OFF.

WesternHais
One special group 3", 3a" and 4" brims, not ail colors

or sizes, values to $12.50, now only

$4.88
TOPCOATS

All wools, gabardines,coverts.Reg. $35 to $55 values,now only

J price
BOYS'

WesternSuits
Sizes 2 te 14; Regular $17.5, only i- -

s11.67
DressSlacksOur Entire Stock

25 QFF
$19.95 ......... $14.97

1 4.73 .i !,. f I I.XitL

$11.95 J . . . . $8.97
$8.95 $6.72. . .

205 Main

All Sales Filial
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Utility Jackets
$7.95 . ." $4.87
$11.95 $6.87
$14.95 $8.87
$16.95 --j . . . . $9.87
$25.00 $12.87

WesternSkirts
Ona special group, values $9.95, now only

All from our regular dock, reduced V

Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

Wi, ,r -

to

3.88
WesternShirts

25 off
MEN'S

Dress Belts
All regular stock.

25 off
Dress Shoes

For men, one special group, not all sizes,
values to $11.95, now only

$

$42.50
$36.50
$31.50

4.88
SUEDE LEATHER

Sport Coats
Nationally advertised,25 offl

$31.oo
.

DressShoes
In other all from our stack, sizes, now

25 off

.68

groups, regular broken

WesternPants.
Our entire stack reduced25l

Rtg. $8.95 $6.72
Rig. $9,95 $7.47
Rtg. $11.95 $8.97
Rtg. $15.95 $12.51
Rtg. $22.50 $16.98

Sale Starts

Mfiday, 8:30 A.M?

$27.38
$23.

LADIES' WESTERN

Riding Pants
All other ladles' ridng pants reduced 25

$6.95 $5.22
$7.95 ,. . $5.97
po.ys ..........po.2
$9.95 $7.47

WesternSuits
Short coat styles, now only

Reg. $75.00 $60.00
Reg. $65.00 $5200
Reg. $49.50 $39.68

BOOTS
Justin and Nocona boots, the best In the west, values to $35.00

S
Special group, now only

18.88
s

Cowboy Boots
Nocona andJustin cowboy boots.All regular stock.Valuesto $42.50

25 off
Children'sBoots

Ona special group cowboy boots for children,
values ts $12.95, now only

s6.88
Loafer Socks

nationally known makers, values to $3.95, now
.' s1.88

Ladies Western Shirts
Authentically styled, pearl snaps,yoked, excellent styles and

colors, short and tons sleeves,values to $7.95, now

2.88
Wool Shirts

Lavl Straus Hiar-C- , Off.

Rf $795
Reg. $9.95 .....
Rtg. $11.95 . . . . .
Rttg. $15.00

fit

By

By and 14
$5.10
$6.64
$7.97

$10.00

205 Maiii
4
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Items Needed

For Touring In

Mexico Listed
Tourists traveling tit Mexico

mutt have a passport, a title to
automobile U In a car, and proof
o( residence In the United States.

This Information was received
at the Blf Spring Chamber ol
Commerce as a result of inquiries
on behalfof a numberof local resi
dents.

Chamber Manager Jlmmle
Greene said he was cautioned by
officials of the Laredo Chamberof
Commerce that rtculatloni of the
Mexican governmentare subjectto
cnange at any time.

Proof of residencecan be estab
lished by a letter from the Mayor
of the city or any public official
or the; Chamber of Commerce.
Many times, Mexican officials will
accept drivers license certificates
as proof, especially from Texas.

Although Mexico requiresno vac-
cination certificate. Greene points
out that the United Statesdoes re-
quire a smallpox vaccination cer
tificate within a th oe
rlod of the crossing time.

Single entry passportsgood for
six months cost $3. and mulUole
entry passport good for any nusn--
oer oi crossings in a six -- month
period cost $5. Passportscan be
obtained at Mexican Consul offices
on the borderduring daytime and
at we international bridges at
night

GladewaterDoctor
To Fight Extradition
On Kidnap Warrant

LONGVIEW tfl-- An attorney for
a Gladewaterdoctor chargedwith
kidnaping his young son from his
estranged wire In Ithaca, N.Y.,
said the doctor would fight extra-
dition.

A warrant was Issued in Ithaca
Jan. 20 charging; that Dr. Frank
P. Sainburg and two unidentified,!
men sorcca weir way into tne noma
of Salnbunfa estrangedwife here
and took the couple's son, Phillip,
2.

Dr. Sainburg, now living In
Gladewater. near here, has posted
12,500 bond In Lohsvlew guarantee
ing hla appearanceIn court here
within DO days It extradition pro-
ceedings are brought.

"Of course we'll resist extradi
tion," said the doctors royet'aot
tlon," aald the doctor's attorney,
M. Neil Smith of Longvlew.

Smith said Longvlew district
Judge Fred Erismin had Issued a
temporary order permitting Mrs.
Sainburg to take thechild to New
York State.

But he addedthat the New York
court had Issued no order giving
unjmoiner custody of tne child,
at least up to the time Da Sain
burg left with the child for Texas.

In Ithaca, Mrs. Sainburg said
she planned to go to Texasfor the
child.

Harris GrandJury
GrantedExtension f

HOUSTON l The November
term of the Harris County grand
Jury hasbeen granteda 00-d-ay ex-

tension for completion of a,secret
Investigation.

Although jury foreman W. B.
Trammell declined comment there
was speculation the probe Involves
juvenile delinquency and dope
sales to teen-ager- s.

The extension means Harris
County will have two grand Juries
at work after Monday, when the
February term panel gets started.

The November Jury was to have
completed Its work Friday.

CONFIDENCE!

J.Wj Spttef CltaM) HeraM, Jaa... ' 1954

SecurityBreakdown
OnCasesUndecided

if MARVIN ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON tfl President

Elsenhower" probably will decide
next month whether to yield to
demands for a breakdown showing
bow many disloyalty cases, were
among 2,200 federal workers

Ijirdpped as security risks since he
iook oince.

A decision may come about the
miaaie or February, an Elsen

LamesaDairyman
GetsNomination
For Industry Post

DALLAS Ul A two-da-y meeting
of the Texas Dairy Assn. was to
open here today, and a salespro
motion expert said It would be
costly and profitable to members.

flay Alberts, who runs the
American Dairy Assn. sales pro-
motion, said the Texas dairymen
would be asked to double their
contributions to promote dairy
products. i r

That will meanan assessments
3 cents a hundredweight Instead
of the present1 cent.The nation's
dairy industryPlans to spend about
14,000,000 to get housewives to use
more dairy foods in IBM.

The following have.been nom
inated as directors for the asso-
ciation: J. W. IMdgeway. San An
tonio; O. L. Gibson, San Antonio;
It. P. Mayfleld. Lamesa: J. K.
Webb, San Angeloj S. If. Downe,
Denton; Troy Kern, cooper; Steve
Durgess, Nacogdoches; Roger
Plummer. Sulphur Springs: Ed
KnoUe, Sandla; Grady Walker.
Corpus ChristI; and Dr. I. w.
Rupel, College Station.

Ask Air Permit Mov
WASHINGTON IB-T- hree appli-

cations for radio station chances
In Texaswere filed yesterdaywith
the communications commission.
They were: KBRZ, Freeport, as--
slgenment of license to KBRZ. Inc..
KCLW, Hamilton, assignment of
license to C. M. Hatch and Coy
Perry, owners of the Hamilton
Uroadcasting Co., and KSML,
Seminole, assignmentof construc
tion permit to the Seminole Broad
casters,owned by Marshall Font-b-

and Clint Fornby.

BUY A USED CAR

WITH THIS TAG-ra- ai
r

ytu'll kiy witk NEW-CA- R

MITHOKIZID
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bower aide said today, when the
Civil Service Commission reperta
to the National Security Council
on operation of the administration
program to weed such risks out
Of government jobs. Elsenhower
heads the council.

This aide, who asked not to be
named, said he would be greatly
surprisedIf, the Presidentchanges
his repeatedlystated opinion that
no breakdown Is feasible.

Elsenhower made his lateststate-
ment along that line at his news
conference yesterday. ,

The administration program
which went Into effect last May
classifies as securityrisks persons
deemed undesirable on any of
these grounds.

On the basis of an earlier ad-
ministration total of 1,450 separa-
tions, Rep. St. George (R-N- told
the House Jan. 8 that not more
than 10 per cent were "out-an- d

out Communists." Rep. Walter
(D-P- al declaredthe same day that
no more than seven of those ousted'
were Communists.

On the other hand. Sen. Mc
Carthy has said 90 pec
cent of the 1,458 were fired on
grounds of questionable loyalty or
homosexuality.
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Register Januarysourworn ajm, ,io
At Settles Hotel, Room 1

More Information
MRS. WHITEFIELD at
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Rupture Appliance Specialist, Harry G. Htaaln, Will .

five a free demonstrationof his "Guaranteed Ruptura
Shield" fer men, women nd children, In llf Sprlnf,
Texas at Hotel Crawford, en Tuesday, February2nd.
Prom 9 A.M. to 2 P.M. I have fitted thousands of satisfied cus-

tomers In the mlddlewest and southwestLet me prove te yen
that your rupture can be firmly held in complete comfort with-
out belts, buckles or straps.When skillfully fitted end molded t
the body according to Individual requirements,your-ruptu- re

troublesare over. DO .NOT EXPERIMENT LONGER, end be-

come a cripple and burden tbyour family. If you want the com--,
plete relief you can obtain, come In for free demonstration

HARRY G. HIGGINS
Rupture Appliance Specialist

225 S. 9th St c 'Minneapolis 2, Minn.
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A Bible Thought For To'day

"Behold the Lamb of God that takcth away the. sin of
the world." John 1:29. The firm grip of falth'appra-priatc- s

this freedom from sin. Sunlight is 'said to heal
hut not if we remain in a cellar.

AnswerGiven In POWCase,But
A PermanentPolicy Is Needed

Under direction of Defense Secretary
Wilson,, the Army hj prepared dishon-

orable dischargepapersfor the 21 Ameri-

can prltonen vrto went over to the Com

munlsts In Korea. Their Army pay hss
been stopped, and all GI benefits cancel-le- d.

It at any time In future the 21 de-

sire to recant andclear their names,they
Will be clvcn that opportunity.

SecretaryWilson had to overrule Army
lawyers to get his dishonorable discharge
orders carried out. The Army sought to
be rid of the 21 by giving them "unde-

sirable discharges"only. The Army law-
yers raised the hairsplitting argumentthat
to be dishonorably dischargeda man must
have been convicted by a general court-marti- al

at which the accusedman is pres-

ent to defend himself. None of the 21 qual-
ified under this 'provision, but Secretary
Wilson's own batteryof lawyers found prec-
edents running back to 1800,In supportof
his view, so tho dishonorable discharge
stuck. Who knows but that at some future
date this very point may rise to confound
the Defense Department?

Meantime, SecretaryWilson has under
advisement the case of Corp. Edward
S. Dickenson, the Virginia QI who decided

Berlin ConferenceGetsUnderway
And Entirely AccordingTo Script

Without any undue strain on the Imag-

ination, one might have addressedhim-

self to the typewriter six days or six
months ago and pounded out a pretty
accurate picture of what the Big Four
conference In Berlin would be like: Futil-

ity, frustration and fumaroles.
Sure enough, the parley got under

way according to script. Molotov got up
and denounced the United Statesfrom A
to Iizardi'or as the AP put It, "from
tho Yalu to the Rhine."The Molotov tirade
was preceeded by mild and hopeful little
talks by France's Bldault and Britain's
Eden. It was followed at Tuesdaymorn-

ing's sessionby America'sDulles, who re-

turned Molotov's compliments salvo for
salvo, and rejected the Russian demand
that Red China be Included In a big pow-

er conference.
It had beensuspected that Russia con-

sented to this Big Four conference pri-

marily because It would provide a sound-

ing board for Russian propaganda.Mol-

otov's Injection of the China issue, which
had been carefully excluded in

negotiations at the Insistence of
the West, underscored thissuspicion. Rus-
sia's purpose Is to drlvo a wedge between

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

'TradeNot Aid7 Program Now
CaughtUp In A Vicious Circle

WASHINGTON For any parallel for
the flood of messagesand reports com-
ing out of- - the White House, one must go
back to the early days of the New Deal.
Then as sow a group of eager adminis-
trators were trying to chart a course for
the American economy.

The goal of the New Deal was reyjval
witjf Ahe Intervention of government when
essential.The goal of the Elsenhower Ad-

ministration Is stability with the elimina-
tion of government participationwherever
politics and economics permit.

But the atmosphere In Congress In the
months after March 4, 1933, was quite
different from the temper of that body to-

day. All the banks had closed: there were
anywhere from 10-- to tihemploy-e- d.

Congress was ready to follow the lead
of the PresidentIn the seriesof messages
from the White House.

The mood today Is still one of reacUon
against the Vast powers wielded by. the
Executive In World War II. President

has gone a long way to bring
Republican Congressionalleaders around
to his view of America'and the'world
the view that this country must cooperate)
with "countries for survi-
val, literally survival. Yet how wide the
gapbetween theLegislativeand the Exec-
utive still Is can be seen In the report
of the Randall Commission on Foreign
Economic Policy. -

The Republicans on the commission who
sit at the roadblocks of key Congressional
committees reject the recommendations
for a moderate scaling down of Americas
tariffs over a three-ye-ar period. Senator
EugeneMllllkin of Colorado, chairmanof
the Finance Committee, Representative
Daniel Reed of New York, chairmanof the
House Ways and Means Committee, and
RepresentativeRichard Simpson, of Penn-
sylvania, the jaost influential memberof
Ways and Means alter the chairman,

a
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to be repatriatedafter first siding with the
Communists In Korea. The Army charges
that he dealtunlawfully with the enemy to
get better treatment and that he curried
favor with the enemy to the detrlment'of
his fellow FOWs. A further Investigation,
or the decision of the defense secretary,
will determine whether he will face a
court-martia- l.

One explanation of the reasonthe Ar-

my moved againstDickenson when It did
"was that he Is due for discharge soon and
a return to civilian status, in which case
the Army would no longer have court-marti- al

power over-ihlra- .

Meantime, the country had better find
an answer to the problem of what to do
with soldiers who go over to the enemy,
even temporarily. It Isn't something to be
lightly brushed asidein an outpouring of
sentimentality. The Uvea andsafety of our
soldiers, marinesand sailors In the futue
are directly Involved, and so is our naUonal
ability to survive. National security rests
on discipline and so does morale. Any
laxness in this regardcould lead to whole-
sale desertions and unrestrained traffic
with the enemy on.the part of the weak and
the cowardly. The answer had better be
good.

the Western Big Three and the China
Issue was shrewdly calculated to further
this end.

There Is strong sentimentamong some
of our allies, notably Britain and Franco,
for the recognition of Communist China
as a major world power, entitled to a
voice in whateversettlementsare made.
As far as the United States is concerned.
Communist China put herself outside tho
pale of civilized, responsible governments
by the rape of Korea, In defiance of the
United Nations. The official U. S. attitude
was and still Is that Red China cannot
shoot herself Into the United Nations.

The caseof China provides Russia with
a convenientgimmick with which to divide
and annoy the West. The Berlin confer-
ence provides the occasion for unbridled
propaganda In that direction, a bandy
excuse for stalling and delaying any
European settlement In the Interest of
peace and harmony. Peaceand harmony
are the last things Russia hopes to see In
Europe.

There the matter stands. ThereIt prob-
ably will continue to stand after the Ber-
lin conference hasgone the way of all con-

ferencesdownthe drain of history.

h

s

dissent from the report. Without their
cooperation, passage of the minimum
changes suggested In the report will be dif-
ficult If not impossible.

For us In a country thit seems to be
although In actuality far.

from it is bard to realize
the Importance put on this report In West-
ern Europe. Europe has been eagerly
awaiting it as a signpost pointing to the
realization of that all too glib slogan
Trade not aid." Economic aid isending

and If Europe 'i to be able to earn dol-

lars to buy essential raw materials then
the United States must Import larger quan-
tities of European goods.

But as Messrs. Mllllkin, Reed andSimp-
son are acutely aware, the political
pressuresare all In the other direction...
From the mining states of tbsvWest the

ressure to bike the tariff on lead andzinc
i Intense. In lengthy hearings before

the Tariff Commission witnesses repre-
senting both ownership and labor told
of towns without payrolls as mines closed
down.

The commission has a deadline com-
ing up In about three months whereby
der the escape clause of the Reciprocal
Trade Agreements Act it must decide
whether the tariff should be talsed. To
raise it would harm America's nearest
neighbors, Mexico and Canada.

The commission heldhearings last Au-
gust on the wool tariff and here, too,
the pressureIs great for an Increase. But
a rise would have serious repercussions
in Uruguay and Australia which lean
heavily on their exports of wool.

New England is pressingfor action on
fish fillets, California on tuna fish, Ohio
and California on pottery. The cry grows
In volume that .foreign competition Is
stifling domestic Industry, And Just 'as In-

sistently from some part of the globe
comes the plea that if these products
cannot be shipped to America, then it will
be necessaryto put up the bars against
American exports since no dollars will
be available with which, to purchasethem.

That Is the vicious 'tariff circle. The
demand Is growing for action to keepout
or restrict the import 'of Swiss watch
movements.The Departmentof Justicehas
called on firms importing Swiss watches
to produce correspondence with Swiss
manufacturersapparentlywith a view to
anti-tru-st prosecution. But more than half
of Switerzerland's dollar earnings come
from watches and a higher tariff can
mean unemployment with political reper-
cussions. ,

Only one memberof the RandallCom-
mission, David J. McDonald of the CIO
Steelworkers Union, venturedto propose s
constructive solution for companies and
workers Injured by a Presidentialdecision
that the national interest dictates lower
tariffs In a particularfield. McDonald sug-
gested a Federalassistanceprogram. But
the commission rejectedbis propeHl'

would seem to be left to tefc
tender mercy of mounting political pres---"
matt.
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Support Sen.Bricker'sProposed
AmendmentMelts Under Ikemen's

WASHINGTON WV-T- hls time a clflcally giving Congress authority take effect as Internal law only If
year ago Sen. Brlckir could claim t0 regulate executive agreements.Congress so provided and It

Tnat's one ,nlng the B r l c k e r would llmlt Congress' action tothe support of 64 senators,Indud- -
amendmentpc0pOSCS. those fields marked out for It InIng himself, for ,hls proposed the Constitution. vBut n ,he end( BrIcker., crU,M

amendmentto the Constitution to gayi tnjs might do more damage Although BrIcker denies this
limit He can't than the kind BrIcker Is Intent on would give the 48 states a veto
claim that many now. preventing. over treatiesand the government's

It's doubtful the Ohio Hepubll- - wnat ,joes "regulate" mean? To-- nandlln8 of foreign affairs, Elsen--
can could muster enough Senate day it might seem to mean Con-- hower say Jt would do Just that,
votes to get his proposal through. Bress pass a law regulating BrIckcr and hl amendment
although only two-thir- of those an agreement.Tomorrow Congress d'? ' c.ct. fl!st ,b"e, btwn
presentat voting time are needed m)gnt decide It had authority to 1951 and ,ne end of 1952 but Ws

not two-third-s, or C4, of the total make tne Presidentreport on ev-- suPPriers gathered strength
of 96 senators. ery gtep he took In foreign affairs. au.nd

Ills support beganto melt under when In the Elsen--
the heat from the White House Jn .TLS'Imu!. CrItl P! how administration and Repub--
whlch had been there for a year if!"? g llcan conlro1 ot Cog"ss,BrIcker
but didn't burst Into flames until f,M,JxLc??l?. T" exuded confidence. But Elsenhow--
thls week. ct,2f ? affa,rf ' mak,nS er wasn't in the White House

Then PresidentElsenhower said Prcsldfnt av5p.ngrfss,,0JaI meisea-- month before two of his top aides,
he was dead set againstBricker's ," "" tny'ng fepara-- secretary of State Dulles and
project. This was enough to J"?" "tfu"y ,'a,d Atty. Gen. Brownell, were arguing
make some of Bricker's forces dwn, f"je" a g a In s t these constitutional

thejrstart looking for an exit. wh?n changes.
They can use a handy excuse if 'rbe Bricker group expressed Elsenhower said he was willing

they're accused of running out: a alarm on another score: even to work, out a compromise with
year ago theywere backing Brick- - though the Senate, whose mem-- Bricker but up to the time the
er's amendment. The one before ber are elected from' the states, Senate debate opened none had
the Senate now"ls lesshis than tho docs have control over treaties, been reached.If at the last minute
American Bar Assn's. nie future cSnate and President,Elsenhower didn't take a strong,

Bricker first offered his Idea In unwarily or deliberately, might unmistakablestandagainst Brlck- -
thc Senate In 1051. In 1932 the "with some International or-- cr, was still a chance the
ABA's House of Delegates, but not sanitation on a treaty that would amendment might get through,
by unanimous vote, approved one impair citizens' constitutional Elsenhower took his standTues--
of its own. ABA s was tougher, "gau or mc powers reserved w aay Dy announcing tne amena-Brlck-er

backs It tho states. ment. At this time It seems the
The two proposals were the So the Bricker amendmentbest Brickercan hope for is Sen-prod-

of long-tim- e criticism and would provide that a treaty could ate approval on a compromise.
""""" """" """"" """ " """" " "of fears. ,

The criticism was aimed at the . , i i r--
wartime agreements made by JSoteDOOk Hal
PresidentsRoosevelt and Truman
with Stalin. A president,under the
constitutional authority of his of-

fice, can make agreementswith
other governments. Elsenhower
has done so.

Some day, perhaps,a president
mlKht deliberately use an agree

v "

Coud

agree there

ment to" avoid seeking the two-- NEW YORK M Never mind of Tacoma, Wash,
thirds Senate support which the whethty cigarettes give you a "I do not smoke at all myself,"
Constitution requires If a treaty is cough. said police officer L. M. Hilton of
made. Science is already musing over OBden, .Utah, but

Therefore, the Bricker group ar-- such problems. Let's take up today P'P smokers committed few homl-gue-d,

the Constitution should have another tempestuous issue In the c,desk hlj area-som-e

safeguardwritten into it spe-- World of tobacco, which Is: "We have had dealings with

This Day
In Texas

By OURVIS .BISHOP
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WhatKind Of People
Are U.S. Pipesmokers?

acknowledged

If a man smokes a pipe is he mousanas ot criminals here, and
less likely to rob a bank, strike ca,nnot, r,ecaU w of the 'blg--
his. wife, or saw his mother-in-la- w llme rimlnals smoking a pipe,"
In half? commented Chief O. A. Booke of

The nation has an estimated18 Meridian. Miss. "On the contrary,
million regular or part-tim-e pipe ey chain - smoked cigarettes,
smokers. Are they a more law-- nny Ujem taking only a cou
abiding class than other type P,e. Puffl. Iare stubbing It out
8lnokerg7 ana lighting another."

Born on this day In 1801. In To get the answer to this great "Pipe'smokersseem to haveless
Norwich, Connecticut, was Thomas social question.Morris L. Levinson, nervous tension," wrote Police
Henry Borden one of a group of president of the Kaywoodle Pipe Supt. Leo Kuddy of Scranton, Pa.
brothers who would figure strong-- Co., polled 200 police chief. "" would appear pipe smokers
ly In the Texas story, We have the resultsat hand.The come from tho more stable social

As a young man of 20. Thomas statistics- like most statistic-s- group " ob s c rv e d Chief 8. a.
Joined Stephen K. Austin's colo- - seem to prove iretty much what-- Jlauckeaanl of Kenosha, Wis.
nlsts and becamo tho empresario'a over you wanMo believe anyway. "Pipe smokers are generally
official surveyor.Becauseof Thorn-- To begin with, 131 police chiefs older, more settled persons than
as cameother Bordens to Texas didn't reply at all. Of the C9 police are the cigarette smokers,and it
John Petit, the first commissioner chiefs who did respond to the poll, naturally follows that the cigarette
of the General Land Office, and, 22 ducked the Issue by saying they smokers will be more numerous
of course, Gll Borden, ffyt dls- - bad no figures on, the smoking among the raw violations," said
covered the process for condensed"habits ot their local criminals. Just Chief Ray Blankenshlp of .North
milk. why not, they didn't say. Little Rock. Ark.

Thomasparticipated In the siege The remaining 47 police chiefs Frankly, it seems to us this poll
of San Antonio during more or less bore out Leylnson's raises more questions than it an--
tion and was publishing a,news--, hopeful faith that pipe smokers swers.
paper when Santa Anna raided make good family men, rarely What shape of pipe and what
San Felipe de Austin. He and his cause the.copstrouble, andseldom brand of tobacco will maks plpo
brothers moved their paper to kick small dogs around. smokers even more lovable cltl- -
Houston following the war but two A few comments: zens?
years later Thomassold out. The' The prefect of police In Paris, Would pipe smoking by wives
ether brothers also left the field. France,regrettedbe hadno statls-- make them more peaceful in tho

Thomas Borden was active In tlcal databut admltfed be Opoked home?
settling the town of Richmond be-- a pipe hlnielf. Does the country rsally need a
fore moving to Galveston with his "John McGraw ot the New York good cigar, or wculd jit Just
brother, Gall. There Thomas Giants put thumbs, dowd on ball-- create new worries for the police T

hawed an Inventive ability him-- players that smoked a pipe be-- Who commits the most crimes
self. He built the first windmill cause they wero the 'peaceful' the regular cigarette smoker,
on the island, running t in com-- type," wrote Chief of Detectives the filtered cigarette smoker, or
blnation wlth his grist mill. He in-- George Lotqulst of Sacramento,tho guy who likes 'em king size?
vented a steam gauge for river Calif. "McGraw claimed ( they Will police chiefs appear on tele--
boats. H6 did not. however, be-- lacked that fighting spirit and I vision saying, ''Why don't you
lieve in the principle ot patentsbelieve be was, right to a large smoke my brand you don't
and so receivedlittle return from extent. , see me being arrested, do you?"
hi efforts. "Older men are pipe smokers, Yes, and how about snuff I A lot

He died in Galveston March 16, and crime reports reveal that the ot people take snuff secretly, and
1877 In comparative poverty. He younger age groups predominatewho knows what else they may be
was the father ot two ions. In crime," said Chief Roy D. Kerr up to?

Around The Rim --The Herald Staff
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;'Two-Eye-d' TV May Help Out
In RestoringDomesticBliss
The optntons contained In this and othsr articles In this column ara soltty thow

of the Writers who sign thtm. They are not to be lnttrprtttd as necessarily reflecting
the opinions of Th Herald. Editor's Note.

If your wife doesn't like to watch the
rasslln and the kids Insist on a horse
opera,don't get one of these
TV's.

Walt for one of the new fangled two-eye- d

kind, and every memberof the fam-
ily can choose his own program, without
somcono else having to make a sacrifice.

These new models arc designed to re-

store household harmony to Its pre-radl- o

level. Mama can enjoy her recipe show
while the offspring take In Hopalong Cas-sid- y.

Then when the old man comes in,
the kids go to bed and he watches the
fights white the little woman switches to
a foodern melodrama.

They get this two-eye- d television like
moviegoers see three dimensions with,,
polaroid spectacles.

Wear the.glasscsmeway and you see
one of the programs.Flop them over and
you can watch the other one.

While the husband Is weaving through
the line with Notre Dame's fullback the
wife can be going Into a vicarious clinch
with Boyer, Gablo or sqme other rharac--

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

Bricker Would Curb President's
Voice Along With TreatyPower

Sen. Bricker has now gone a long step
beyond "the Bricker amendment In his
campaign to cut down the prerogativesof
the President of the United States. Not
content with his attempt to cripple the
historic treaty-makin- g powers of the Pres-
ident, the Senator Is Insisting also that In
regard to amendments to the Constitu-
tion the Presidenthas no rlht to speakout
and to use his Influence.

Tho President,said Sen. Bricker last
week, "has no Constitutional role to play
In the amending process."That Is to say,
the President cannot veto a resolution
passedby Congress to amend the Constitu-

tion.-But according to Sen. Bricker this
means that the Presidenthas no right to
tell the peopte whathe thinks of an amend-
ment, and to argue his views.

In his pressconference thePresident has
said that be was strongly opposed to the
amendment. TheSenator retorted by tell-

ing the Presidentthat "It would be highly
Improper for the Presidentof the United
Statesto employ extra-lega-l pressuresIn
an effort to defeat the amendment."As
all that PresidentElsenhowerhad donewas
to say that he was opposed to the amend-
ment and to Imply that he might make
speeches against It, Sen. Bricker's words
"extra-lega- l pressure"must refer to that.

This newConstltutlonaldoctrine has noL.
yet been formulated as a second llrleker
amendment. But presumably If the Presi-
dentkeeps on talking, the Senator and his
legal advisers willhavo to draft an amend-
ment which would make It "highly im-
proper," for the Presidentto oppose and
equally of course to propose amendments
to the Constitution. For the President's
role, when It comes to amending the Con-

stitution Is, so we learned lastweek, to be
seen but not heard.

This Is, surely, the very first time that
anyone has proposed to silence the Presi-
dent in this particular way. Until Friday
of last week, when the Senator promulgat-
ed his new Interpretationot the Constitu-
tion, therehasnever been any doubt what-
ever that It was not only the right but the
duty of the Presidentto participate in the
national deliberations about amending the
Constitution. Can anyonethink of any Pres-
ident, who has excluded himself from the
discussion of the Constitutional amend-
ments? Rarefy, If ever, has there been a
platform adopted by a political conven-
tion which nominated a President thatdid
not pledge the candidate. If elected, to
support or to oppose some Constitutional
amendment,

Mr. Bricker'sefforts to exclude thePres-
ident from the debate on the amendment
is revealing, ft reveals how great, per-
haps how decisive, a factor in this whole
business Is his desire to take away from
the President and to turn over to Con-
gress prerogatives that have hitherto In-

dubitably belonged to the President. The
Bricker amendment itself would emascu-
late the President's power to negotiate
treaties effectively, and it would also give
Congress the power to paralyze his ability
to make tho agreementsby means of
which foreign relationsare conducted. But
Sen. Bricker's appetite for reducing the
office of Presidentand to stripping It of its
prerogativeswill not, we now see, be ap

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Red-taile- d hawks also haveseveralother
names. Often they are called red hanks,
and many persons know them as hen
hawks, chicken hawks, red-tai-ls or buz-

zard hawks.
The only bright red part of a red-taile- d

hawk is the tall. Most ot its feathersare
brown, but it has a white, or gray-whit- e,

breast,
' Canada has manyof these hawks: they

range from Saskatchewan to Newfound-
land, They are common In parts of the
United States-- from Wisconsin to Maine,
end from Texasto Florida.

Relatedbirds, often called westernred-tail- s,

are found from Alaska down to Cen-

tral America. They havedarker andheav-
ier barsandspots on their breaststhan do
the red-taile-d hawks of the easternside of
North America.

The bodies of red-taile- d hawks often
measure two feet la length. With their
strong wings, they aro able to carry full-gro-

bens away from the poultry yard.

ter. Or junior can poke his eyeballs at
the Lone Ranger battling a battalion ot
Wild West thugs.

Why a spectatorcan even pick his own
commercials with one of these new tele-
visions. If he y has tried the new
Spitfire gasoline, he can look through his
glasses from the other side and see the
announcer point out the merits of some
other brand of TV.

Something rise that will be In favor ot
this new double-ey-e television Is the fact
that it is equippedwith only one-ea- r sound.
For the same money, and regardlessof
which program you choose to atch, you
get to hear them both.

While you watch one wrestler gouge at
another'seye, the recipe woman explains

'about adding the salt and stirring, the
grapplers'grunts punctuating her remarks.
This is sure to sound like a husband-and-wlf-e

discussion going on while he tries to
read the paper and is calculated to bring
the return to domestic tran-
quility.

WAYLAND YATES

peased if his amendment were adopted.
For now that he wishes to silence the
President In a debateon the amendment
ot the Constitution, he has staked out a
new and a large territory for aggression
againstIjgPresldent's rights.

Why is it "extra-leg- al pressure" and,
therefore,"highly improper" for the Pres-

ident to make speeches against the
Bricker amendment? Because, says the
Senator, "the President hasno Constitution-

al role to play in the amending process."
How long, one may ask has Sen. Bricker
believed that?

In 1944 he v. as the Republican candidate
for Vice Presidenton the ticket headed
by Gov. Dewey. He ran on a platform

vwhich said that "the payment of any poll
tax should not be a condition of voting in
Federalelections, and vye favor immediate
submission ot a Constitutional amendment
for its abolition." Had Dewey and Bricker
been elected, would the new Vice Presi-
dent have told the new Presidentnot to In-

terfere in the amending process? I don't
think he wopld have.

For as late as two weeks ago the Sena-
tor forgot to protest when the President
said; in his messageof Jan. 8, "I urge
Congress to propose to the statesa Con-

stitutional amendment permitting citizens
to vote when they reach theage of eigh-
teen."

Apparently that was not extra-leg- al and
highly improper. It was only when the
Presidenttook the liberty of urging Con-
gress not to propose the Bricker amend-
ment to the Constitution that Sen. Bricker
rose to the heights ot the new doctrine
and decided to banishthe Presidentfrom
the amendment process.

Yet In truth neversince the Constitution
was adopted hastherebeen an amendment
seriously proposed on which the President
had a better right or a clearer duty to
intervene.For the Bricker amendment is
expresslydesigned to reduce radically the
Constitutional powers of the President'sof-
fice.

Gen. Elsenhower has taken an oath that
he "will to the best of my ability pre-
serve, protect and defend the Constitu-
tion." If that does not mean that he will
to the best of his ability preserve the Con-
stitution against any attack, legal or Il-

legal, tt.4neant or well-mean-t, which he
feels wpuld undermine and destroy It, what
does theoath mean? Can anyone contend
seriously that the Presidenthas a duty to
be silent or passive If he believes that
an amendment would deform, as the Brick-
er amendment most surely would, the or-
ganic structure of the American govern-
ment under Its historic Constitution?

Excelsior . . .
Two members ot the President's Cabinet

accepted speaking engagementsin Miami,
F)a. the other day.

Regardless of what you think they know,
or don'tknow, about their Jobs,you'll have
to admit that they keep up with the calen-
dar and have some knowledge of

Hawks DestroySomePoultry
It is a fact, however tfinl lh nr.a

more commpnly on field mice rats, liz-
ards and so on. One survey indicates that
66 per cent of their food is made up ot
small, harmful furry animals and only "7
per cent of poultry.

Jine. chP,0n,of this hawk declares
tlrat it catches "only aged, frost-bitte- n,

diseasedpoultry,"
For my part, I doubt that the hawks

ask a hen whether sho has been frost-
bitten before taking her away! I. suspect
that some farmers lose enough healthy
chickens to give them reason to take
out their shotguns.

Admitting that, let us list some of the"game" found Inside the stomachs of these
hawks. The stomachs may contain field
mice, harvest mice, gophers,'chipmunks,
wood rats, common rats, cottontail rab-
bit, shrews, moles, crickets and grass-
hoppers. A few red-taile-d hawks have been
bold enough to eatskunks, and others have
attackedporcupines!

Tomorrow i Squids.
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DancerGivesAdvice
Laurette Luer, her til decked out ready to go' Into i Polynesian
danc for the camera, stresses the Importance of a supple body to
beauty.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

SuppleBody Important
To PersonalAttraction

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Even though

Lauretta Lues Is usually cast as
soma sort of a jungle girl In most
of herpictures,1954 will ba an Im-

portant year for her. Because of
her beautyandability as a dancer,
Leurett will become an Important
star.

"My mother snd father toured
tha Orient as a dance team and
when I was ten I did a command
performancefor the Sultan of Ja-hor-e.

That finished It for me. I
knew then I wanted to be In show
business."Laurette told me the oth-
er day.

"Learning to be a dancer," Lau-
retta continued, "Is beneficial, even
when you are not Interested In a
career. Once you have had a sup-
ple, body you are less Inclined to
let your muscles grow stiff and to
allow your joints to tighten.

"They saythat clothes make the

wa Ira '
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laW f I 2099
ONE SEE

From OneYard!
Your treasure hunt ends! at

last, an apronwith flattering
'a carry-a- ll pocket And what's

more . .'. an anron which can be
whipped up in no time flat from
a mere yard of fabric!
You'll want severalfor gifts, tool

No. 2099 is cut in one size and
takes only 1 yd. 35-l- fabric.

Send30 cents forPATTERN with
Name Address,Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN, BUt
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail include
an extra 5 centsper pattern.

Just off tha pressl The brand
new 1951 SPRING - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK is agog from cov--
er to cover with exciting new-se-a

son styles and Ideas for easy sew
ing and smart going from Dres-fa- st

until bedtlmel IN COLOR, this
'book includes
fashion forecastsfor every alwv ev
ery size, every occaslonl Yours
for only an additional 23 cenis.

Herald. Jan. 1854
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woman but I often think It's tha
other way around. You often see
a beautiful dress ruinedbecause
the-- girl or .woman who Is wear-- J

lng it doesn't carry herself well.
"Compare two models, one In a

dress but with a
lovely way of walking and carry-
ing herself, and another wearing
a couturier gown that's exquisite
but with a posture way out of line
and a way. of walking as If her
feet hurt," Laurette s lad. "You
know which girl will get the most
attention and tha most compll
ments."

"The value of posture Is often
not appreciated,"I agreed.

"I think If every woman had a
fall length mirror and walked In
front of It, she would realize the
Importance of grace. And," Lau-
rette continued, "many women
would realize that those pumps
Which hurt her feetwshow in her
walk..

"Nobody cares what size shoe a
person needs,"Laurette exlairaed.
"I Just don't understand what
makes some women so vain about
smaU feet." ,

I suggested that it probablywas
a throw back from an era of lily-whi- te

skins and size 3A slippers.
"Do you place comfortable shoes
as the first requisite for a grace
ful walk?" I asked.

"They are an Important part of

if Lauretta commented, "but I
think keeping your body limber Is
necessary. There is nothing like a
cood summersault to
loosen up the spine. If you can't
go all the way over, go as far
as you comfortably can. If you
keep trying you'll. be surprised
how supple you beeome;

"And for those knees that sag,
do bends every morning holding
your headerect andyour back up.
Don't strain yourself It's the few
minutes which form a habit that
brings success. You should realize
that you don't need a lot of time

you Just needrelentlesspersist-
ence," Laurette added.

Mrs. Tillman Wins
At NewcomersClub

First prize was won by Mrs.
T. B. Tillman at a meeting of the
Newcomers bridge Club. Wednes-
day afternoon at the Skyline Sup-
per Club.

Secondwent to Mrs. A. W. Tuck
er and the traveling prize to Mrs
L, W Moellenberg.

New membersintroduced at the
meeting were Mrs, Tucker, Mrs.
W. A, Coats,Mrs. Scott Norrls, Mrs.
It, F. Youngblood and Mrs. Fran-
ces Knight.

Hostesses were Mrs. R. C,
and Mrs. C. E. Fields.

The next meeting has been set
for Feb. 10 with Mrs. R. Heine
and Mrs". G. A. Brazil ashostesses,

Newcomers who are interestedin
playing bridge are invited to Join
the club. For reservations they
should call Mrs. W, M, Jennings

Two proupsServe
At ServiceCenter

Members of the City Firemen's
Auxiliary served and furnished
cakes and cookies for the Service
men's Center recently,Mrs. O'Barr
Smith', director, reported.

Mrs, Alvie U Harrison was la
charge. The auxlMary to the BLV- -
&E served at the center Monday
with Mrs. D. C. Pylete charge.

Full attendanceby servlcemea
was reported on both occasions.

January Is Month For
Armchair Gardening

Now Is the time for armchair
gardening, Mrs. A. A. Merchant
toM Garden Club membcrs-c.Tues- -

day, Mrs. Marchant gave hdrtlcul
tural tips for Januaryat a meeting
in the home of Mrs D. &. Riley,
1708 Johnson,

Mm Marchant explained that
this is the bast time to look'oyer
seed cataloguesandselectvarieties
for later planting. She urged mem
bers to buy tha resistant varieties,
the newerand improvedtypes that
resist wilting add rust

Anotherproject for the gardener
this time of year is toTaint and
repair gardenfurniture and fences
andto spray trees androsebushes
berore tne" put on their leaves.

Evergreens might be moved
now while they are still dormant.
shepointed out. Sweet peasshould
b punted by Feb. 14.

Airs, uyue Angel was the main
speakerat the meeting. She took
ber material from a clinic spon--.
sored by tha Texas Tech Depart-
mentof HorticultureandPark Man-
agement she attendedlast serine.

She suggestedpeatmoss to coun
teract the alkalinity, of West Texas
soil and recommendedgrass hay
as the best mulch. When uslnc
liquid fertilizers and insect sprays
it Is important not to guess at
amounts but to measurecarefully,
she said.

Flower beds may be soaked at
any time during the day, Mrs. An-
gel reported,but sprinkling should
be done only in the morning.

On tne subject of "intimate gar--
aemng-- Mrs Angel pointed out
that gardens are becoming less
formal and smaller. Because of
alrcondltlonlnx in homes, wa en
joy gardensfrom the window and

DoubleSix Club
NamesJohn Brown

JohnE. Brffwn was elected pres
ident oi me uoume six Club at a
meeting recently In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Hahn. C04
State.

Other officers named were
Charles Neefe. vice presidentand
Mrs. Brown, secretary-treasure-r.

High score was won bv Mrs.
Hahn and Brown. Low was won
by Mrs. Floyd Smart and Neefe.

The next meeting will be Feb. 18
In the home of Mr. andMrs. Brown.
702 Tulsa Rd.

320
1 mm &

Knit Cardigan
By CAROL CURTIS

The newer, bulkier look In swea
ter Jackets for spring Is of a sport-
ier type than In many seasons
past This hand knit cardigan is
done of rather heavy-typ-e wool In
navy, is trimmed with 1W Inch
banding In white (or any color ot
your own choosing, and31 bluebut
tons sewn at regular Intervals on
the white banding. A very smart
casualsweaterto wear with skirts
and blouses, as a box jacket, or
wiu sports clotnes.

Send 25 cents for the BULKY- -
KNIT CARDIGAN JACKET (Pat
tern No. 320;. knitting Instructions
lor sues 12, 14, 16 and 18 Indud
ed, finishing directions, YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big .Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately, For specialhandling ot
order via first class mall Include
an extra S centsper pattern.

fthey should be planned with that In
mind.

Walls and vines are good to
us and pools and fountains add
life, to (he garden she recalled.

An iris show was set for April IS.
Mrs. Obie Bristow led a discussion
of Japaneseline arrangementsex-

hibited by Mrs, .Angel, Mrs. Rob-
ert Stripling and Mrs, Don Peun.

Beauticians.

Hold Hair
Styling Meet

Mrs. Madge Relnhardtwon first
place at the annual hair styling
contest of local Unit 24 of the Tex-
as Association ofAccredited Beau-
ty Culturlsts in the Maverick Room
of tne Douglass Hotel. Her model
was Mrs. Nell Zodln.

Second place went to Mrs .LUlte
Pachall and model. Lee McKen- -
zie. Winning third place were Mrs,
Opal Osborne and model, Odessa
Wells.

Winning honorable mention were
Jewell Retnhart,Mrs, Lois Eason,
Grace Coffee, Mrs. Jlmffilo Hollo-mo- n

and Mrs, Emily Wesson.
Twelve contestantsparticipated.

Judges were Kenneth Brack of
Odessa; Mrs.. Nig Watkin of a;

Mrs. Vera Hill, Lamesa;
Paul Sheehan, Lubbock; Mr. Rice!
of San Angelo and Mrs. Orene
Hocker of Lubbock.

Time-keepe- rs were Heston Kyle
of Lubbock and Mrs, Sheehan of
Lubbock.

Other n guests Included
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Tate of Lub-
bock, .Mrs. RIccl, Don Elmo of
Midland and Jlmmla Graham of
Abilene.

How To Make
ScarvesFor
Dre5serTold

LUTHER Making dresser
scarves was the subject for the
meeting. SueNewman, county home
demonstration agent, led the dis
cussion. Eight attended.

Newcomers are Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Felts and family .who have
moved to the Reef Field Camp.

ine LUtner Dramauo Club win
presenta play Feb. 12 at the Gay
Kill school.

A. L. (Roy) Lambertof Hereford,
uncle of Mrs. Hotlls Pucket was
killed last week In an accident
while working with a cotton strip
per.

Airs. Letu arvsoa wilted
brother, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. LIn- -
ecum at Holiday, recently.

weekendguest in tnehome of Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Anderson Were Mr.
and-- Sirs. Scott Downing and fam
ily or canyon,Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Sanders of Kllgore, Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Schropp of Big Spring. A

Visitors In the home of Mr. an!
Mrs. Bill Hogan over the week-
end were Mr. and Mrs. Piss
Lambert and children, and Mrs.
Sid Spencer of Tyler, Mr. andMrs.
vernia LaraoertandLaWanda Nell
of Big Spring.

HornsMake
HomeHere

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hornam at
home at 1104 N. Mala following
ucir weaaing sunaayat Carlsbad,
N. M.

The bride Is the former Lmilu
Franklin, daughter of Mrs. IL T.
Await, Cap Rock Courts, and the
bridegroom Js the son of Mrs. Lon
Curtis, 402 State.

The bride wore a silk chambray
dress of light bhio with bow tie
detail at tne shoulder. Her acces
sories were navy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Hudeins at
tended the couple. Mrs. Hudglns
was also attired in light blue and
had navy accessories. Another
guest at tne informal ceremony
was Mel Bruton of Big Soring.

The bride attendedKnott School
and hasbeen employed bv Jean's
Cafe, The bridegroom attendedBig
Spring schools and Is employed by
mervin wooq. ronuac.

Mrs. Jess.Coulter of Albuquer-
que, N. M formerly of Big Spring
is visiting Mrs. It. T. Hale aad
frleBds.

a
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'Most Representative'
JoyeeFrancis snd jimmy Spears, Coahoms Hloh School seniors,

hav beenelected Most Representative girl and boy by the student
body. Miss Francis Is th daughterof Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Francis
of SandSprings and ShearsIs tha son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Spears
of Coshonu.Miss FrshclsIs editorof th yearbook, basketball team
forward and was elected football sweetheartlast fall. Sptsrs played
on th football teamSnd Is forward on th basketball team and art-tl- st

for the school paper.

Luther Residents
Entertain Guests

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hanson and Jackie ot Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. BUly D. Hanson and
David of Big spring visited Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Hanson.

Mr. andMrs. Bill Hogan andchil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Vernia
Lambertin Big Spring.

Mrs. Clyde Dial has betn on th
sick list

Gay Hill boys and girls basket
ball teams played la the Midway
tournament.The girls won the first
gamebut lost out in the next one,
The boys did soma extra cood clay
ing andwonJlpTiaceconsolation.

Mrs. RoberTMason, music teach-
er, startedpiano lessons lastweek.

RebekahLodge 153
Has Instruction

A school of instruction was con
ducted by lodge deputyMrs. Grace
Martin at a meeting of John A.
Keo Rebekah Lodge 153 Tuesday.

It was announced that a gtt--
acqualntedtea would be held at
CarpentersHall following the reg-
ular meeting next Tuesday.

Thirty-seve- n attended;.

B&PW To' Decide On
Projects For, 1954

Mrs. Una FUwellenj listed pos-
sible club, projects for 1954. to be
discussed at the Feb. 9 meeting
when the B&PW met Tuesdayat
the Settles Hotel.

Mrs. Adele Cole gave the finan
cial report ana Mrs, ina Mcuow-a-

stressedth Importanceot busi
nessand professional women pay
ing their poll taxes. Fourteen at
tended.

Mrs. Clay Hostess
'To Knott HD Club

Mrs. Dick Clay was hostessto
the Knott Home Demonstration
Club at a recent meeting.

Members voted to accept the
council recommendations for 1954.

The next meetingwill be Feb. 9
in th home of Mrs. P. P. Coker.
The program will be on. variety
meats.

Eight attended.

FishersNamesakes
For BaptistCircle

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Fisher.
newly appointed missionariesfrom
Big Spring, will be the namesakes
of a new circle of Baptist Temple
WMS, it was decidedit a recent
meeting.

The circle met with Mrs. Garland
Sanders. Mrs. James 8. .Parks
presided and gave the study on
Stewardship. Mrs. T. E. Cantrell
gave a report on community mis
sions.

Seven attended.

PrairieView Sale
Cakes will b sold bv tha Pralria

View Baptist YWA Saturdaybegin
ning ar 10 a:m, at Purr's Food
Store. Proceeds will be used to
help send two girls to the Mary
nanunuayior nouseparty.

W. C. Leddon
HonoredOn
Birthday

COAHOMA W. C. Leddon was
honored on his 81st birthday with
a party In the home of his daugh-te-r,

Mrs. Melvln Tlndol, The dec-
orated birthdaycake had 81 tan-die-s.

Attending were Mrs. L. JC. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tanner; Mr.
and Mrs. F. p. Woodson. Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Barber and Fan, the
itev. ana Mrs. Royce Woraaek,
Rycllle and Pauline: Pet.Allen.
BUI Tlndol and Melvin Tlndol.

Guests in the home of the John
C. Adams family were Mrs. Dot
Jones,Dixie and Don Ballard, all
ot Mexla, and Neal Williamson of
Fort Worth;

Mrs. Bob Achard returned home
in Fort Worth with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Hoover ot
Pecos visited her arents,Mr. and
Mrs. ChesterCoffman.

Mrs. Mary Massey visited Sun
day In th home ot her son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Massey ot R Bar.

Debbie Duncan of Big Spring re-
turned home Sunday after send-
ing the last two weeks here visit-
ing her aunt and unci, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Bates.

Mrs. P. F. Sheed is confined to
tha hospital thb week.

Mrs. Gregg
Will Be
Initiated
STANTON Mr. Tro flrrtHr

was elected to reeelvaUia Rahakah
dostrea at a meetlnir of Stanton
RebekahLodce 287. InlUaUoa will
be Held Feb. 1.

The fodffa enntrlbuteit MM tn iitta
March of Dimes. "

Pearl Laws of Gtorg Knauff
ItebekahLodfe in Ofleisa attended
tha meatlnff. Tha dairraa ataff nra.
tlced for Initiation following je
meeting.

Alba White prettded. Seventeen
attended.

Mike Bridges, son of Mr. iM
Mrs. Batcom Bridges ot Big
Spring, spent th wfttk with. his
grandparents,Mrs. and Mrs. G.
A. Bridses in Stanton whlla hl
mother was a patient in a Big
spring nqspltal.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnam
Jr. of "Irian are the parrents ot
a son, Charles Randal. He was
born Jan.11 andweighed 7 pounds
one ounce.
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Figure Goes Into :
Closet With Dress

Km, H yea seayew wife's
closetand cfetak for a moment you
tea a body ikt. lnV- - ala.T'.
probablypelkm.

FeUea U the amatiag sew Ma-
teriel mm4 Bewsdsrsto later-H-a

larmeatsand atva Hum a 1mm.
la shape.It has been in a kea
goods department la Big Spring
slue last fait. KaH la MJk
widths and retailing for Tf cents

Mrs. Norred
ReturnsFrom
StateMeet H.

Mrs. W. N. Norred, P-T-A dis-
trict 'DTClffleat. rahirnxl W.n...
day from th first state Bosrd ot
Managers meoting of the admin-
istration ot Mrs. Leon Price ot
Dallas. Who WH elected In Kn.
vember.

Th meeting was held in Aus-
tin. "ChneertaA AMfnn TH..
Dividends For Every Child!" was
adopted as th them ot th ad-
ministration.

C. . Burnttt ot Harlingen and
Mrs. T. W. Whalov r Km.. un
electedf'statevice presidents.Cor
pus innsa was selected for the
1954 convention andFort Worth for
th 1955 convention.

Th board voted to send Mrs.
Price to representthe Texas Con-
gress ot Parents and Teachersat
tha Amartean Aitivlattnn nt atm.i
Administrators Feb. 13-1-6 In At
lantic City and at the National

ot School Boards meeting
Immediately following.

Mrs. H. G. Stinnett wtU be a
nomine for a national vice presi-
dent at the national convention In
Atlantle City May 24-2-7. Mrs', "Stin-
nett Is former state nresldtht.

Also attendln from thla rfUMrt
wen Dr. C. L. YarboroushefSnr.
der, state citizenship chairman.
and Mrs. Stanley ErskJne ot Mid-
land, state high school service
chairman. All but twa nt ka nt
stateboardmembers verapresent.

ThreeTo Attend
THDA District Meet

Plannln t attant ' T....
Horn Demonstration AinnrUMnn
training meeting Friday in Brown--
ueia ar Mrs. sam Armstrong,
county council THDA chairman;
Mrs. Ray Shortai. mMMi attain.
man, andSue Newman, county HD
aganw

Mrs, Shirley Fryar Is Dlanakff
to attend at a Vlnllrr .Tha tnaat.
lng U for THDA. chairmen,council
cnairxnea ana agenu trom the 30
counties in District z. it will ba
held In th auditorium et th Ter--rr

Count Haaliit Unit!
Purposeof th meetingis to plan

in nutnet saeeuajrto b la Post
May .

ACCURATE
SacMtt&sUU' I ili..inLllJLi!!Ba

Siailrf" I
si-rte-Li I "i cMitaftp.l
Vfs Lamtt SWArii Ftf ChMnt

Mewl iMr,NhwM aWfcrtdUr--S
CattdM fte, tft thai.
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HILBURM APPLIANCE CO.

Announces j
The AtmlaUen Of

ILL KNITTIL

ss Television service expert
BUI hss had 8 years xpsrl-n- c

In th electronic 'field,
th last year ss district serv-
ice flsla representativefor
Oenersl Electric He Is well
experienced In sll types of
TV repair' and service and
qualified tohlp you with TV
problems. Call us for expert
TV service.

304OrM
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a tut. Ha eeier efcfee Jsewr
black aSwfcHe.

Buyers la fecal wewea's sefare sxpactiBg mrfy-sa-a gar.
meatswtta Mpea lahrlsaasga4aa SBseir styls.fm,; a jg WM
SBOtteet tha nth" ata 'la a aaa
her. It curved as4 afetf-l- a at
uw nam psaces enaaaa4rbe--
cam of tale new wstxfer saeterial
ustaeraatlu

It Is the reeeea way
dreeSM ad atraalaaa
can stay la placewtttntt

FTBOHM MMjuf ka aI4 mt -
loom, pelloa If llghtwatea.mk r.
uwbu caa aepeeaeei,jsMi j.

Sat tm. OP aallaaaaJ aaJ l
back, without a wriakW, to Us arte--
uiai soap,to mw Tors: eefga-er-s

us it to shapeskirts. a4 to
keep necklines and lapels skara
and clean cut.

PellOB VII tavanlaJ la HfnilMnA

and first went Into production la
this country in 196L It is a cheeso-thermlcal-ly

banded'tntd'a i na
cent nylon with cotton and ray.
on UDcrs. Becauseof the ran-
dom distribution of fibers and be-
cause it Is Brassed nttiar than
woven into being, it is flexible la
au direction, it Is as easy to cut
as DIDer. Tha finm mwi 11

find it civet a tnuMi mnra nm.
fesslonal look to things shemakes.

ThetaRhoGirls To
Have Valentine Party

A Valentlna nartv i nlaamaJ
by the Cayloma tar Theta Ma'
uuta wua at a rvcesi meWg.
A definite date was hot set

Elehteenmembara attm 4ka
meeting. There were four visiters.
rracuce on arm was neia alter
th meeting.

vfvsusi,
aaaaaafaH

m vavr faeaaav

changeof I ife?
A a i .at aa&av wwm mu0 I

9tt3 &. AM rk . u-- .. T "
rBTT0 Uaa, pocrir. art hars it
With. Thtlr la aaaSuaaa
Hhaas" look. i

Bnarflaaaa-alaM- a Filial fa taluu2
Cardsi balproa IMl Uttar.look hatter wiba row normal, thaarful aaU ants. OaS

esKTesaan
eaaSMer.uri

Da I ma r
A New and DUfarant

Gilt Shop
Is OpeningSaturday

Specializing la
Hsadcrtrted Gifts
Cobm Br Betwe

:09 AJaT. aad 7:39 PJC.
Aaa jcegMer.rer
Free Door Prises

No PurchaseNecessary
Need Not Be Freseat ToWla

DRvwfagAt

12H 3:09 7:8 TMtf
Twjr Blocks Westof 4te--

on m ot stakm, xeaaf

ifllflHHHI'rflHn
Nataaaa'aaaaaHaai

f Mm mwaa

1C lHfVH

VafV
Dial 44351
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Hilbum Appliance
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A wide areasurrounding Big Spring receives It Phillips 66 gasoline,
.lubricants and Phllgas (rem the McGlbbon Oil Company,above, locat-

ed t 601 E. 1st An Increasingly popular Item In rural sections Is

the Phllgas for heatingand other domestic uses.

Ross Barbecue

Is Well Known

In West Texas
Barbecue Is the one tasty year

..,M rit.v and th tutiest of
h hii-hon- U ltvit nrpDired bv

the Boss Barbecue at 901 East
Third in Big Spring.

In

You may eat those deiignuui in ume3 0f greateststress,when
barbecuesandwiches there or take the need for counsel and under-

linem home with you. Likewise you standing are most essential, em-ma- y

there be. servedwith a plate pj0yes of the Nalley concern are
barbecue,or buy it and take it preparedto step In and fulfill that

home for the family to enjoy. ntcj.
Ask any personwho knows their 0nce the personnel of the con-Va- y

around in Big Spring about cern is caUed upoa to render as-.t- he

--test of barbecue and they'll stance,they are trained to take
ten you: "Gp to Rosss. Its not care of aU details relating to the
only the best barbecue in Big preparaUon of funcfal services and
Spring but lfa the best in Texas." J .

You won't be able to get the NaUey.g keeps In readinesssev-reci-

for Rosss famous barbe-- eral modern ambulances,subject
ue sauce,but if you 11 ukhta caU at any hour of mgM or
HLSS? 8 I if. day. plus the driven, and attend--S "

"bbecue4 U

d Jtart wftt coming increasinglypopular withirfkir T. J7t local and area residents.Countless

is claim, have been paid oil to sub-Ju-st

exactly what he does. When
you buy Boss's barbecue you're sandwiches or , generous portion
also buying the choicest of meat, of the barbecued meat covered
barbecued to perfection in Boss's with that delightful barbecuesauce
pit by Ross Wmselfk and then tin- - and gravy.
lshed off with bis famous barbe-- Ross's Barbecue is located at
cue sauce. 004 East Third and is the one bar-Dro- p

by Ross's tonight. Take btcue spot that has been made
tha family with you. Enjoy a good famous by the many Texans and
barbecuesupper,or if you prefer tourists who have stopped there
call arid take home a big bag of and enjoyed it.

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AGENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES MIDLAND

DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE
505 I. SECOND BIG SPRING, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EGGS

j,b GLEN
'

WONDER

GLEN BROWN

104 3rd ila

't

PREST0
TRICK AT

Juit flip
ewttch er plug in cord.

. .
jukk flesh,
o energyand
ak )U!t mereenjoyable.

Yr

ServedFrom

(butane-propan-e)

Facilities Are
Modern Detail

ugaNSV
SrtlS be-loh-

thTveS

tVarkrrdsIlhaT

A mortuary modem In every de--
tall is Nolley Funeral

and operatedby Coy Nal--
locatedat 008 StreetIn

Big Spring.
A lone-tim-e Big business

institution. XMaueys not oiuy main--
tains all types of equip--
ment but is equipped with a
el, complete with an

TliiffNoiyf

I ststam ioiww-ws-sai usm
11

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St.

Shop
HOTEL BUILDING

mjy Cjrcwr
ALL!

rt W WITH I

2JyJ 5EBED5ATIH
SAVE

THH PAINTfyf MORE IF $- -49

dYOU SHOP Wtiffk u
US EVERY DAYI fSl)in

sCJafMllflll'iH'Iti Save hour of

I PsfarMPSflSBaBB Winter Cleaning

GROCERY
W.

At Its Very Best
At The

Douglass
DOUGLASS

ITS NO

your electric
the

viuMn'mREDDYtodoall
tyour electrical

ee I'll saye
time

JHseMe Jkrvt.

Here

the Home,
owned
lv. Greeff

Spring

emergency
char?

ofgan,

Dial

S1.75

your

Time

and

9

K. H. McOlbbon maintains the fleet of vehicles to assure speedy
.delivery of his Phillips 66 products. also distributes auto-
mobile accessories,batteriesand tires.

Nalley's
Every

NaueVVSnsurance

Coffee

GOOD FOOD

scribers. Such Insurance helps
to ease financial burdens at times
when the budget strain Is perhaps
sreatest.

Personnel of the Nalley Funeral
Home are preparedto explain the
insurance pian upon request.

Business telephone number of
Nalley's Funeral Home Is

Gasoline
Oil

Graaso
Butaro

( Diesel Fel
Tire

Accessories

K. H. McGibbon
Phone 601 E. 1st

r

Longshoremen

Electric tx Acetylene Welding
Specializing Trailer Hitches

and Grill Guards

BUkLESON
Machine & Welding Shop

1102 W. 3rd

TIME SAVING- -

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why we
urge Ford Trator owners to get their tractor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

See the new Fordson Major

Big Spring
Lamesa Highway

" " " BUOY MATIfBt WAIU TUT laaMiHa r a

task4.

'

9

The firm

400 ABRAMS

International f sb
Truck I !
Farmall I HITractor I

&

or

of

-r . k
! You LOflK

Js ur Bft" ln
;sW: We

f &

w

Made
HI By Ship's Fumes

HOUSTON Ul t-- Ten longshore-
men were overcome by fumes of

ta undetermined origin while
,orkinff- - ta y.. hold 0I " fralehter

he" yesterday
Only one, Charles II. Harris, 25,

was hospitalized. .Three others
were idven emcrccncytreatment.
The other six were affected only
slightly.

REFINISHING, REPAIR
& UPHOLSTERY

CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For All Household Repair

Gilliland
Household Repair

111 Utah Road Dial

Diesel w Tractor . . .

Tractor Co.
Dial

DIAL

I McCormlck Deering
I Equipment Line
I ' " c-- Freezers
I and Refrigerators

gJA'ff'.'.Ljii

COM6RATULAT10M4I
THiioHe-i- r VE5. I

op-rt-i- e

IIAPDIVCT SK-r- rs

days or noMoeow
WOH UFE.J JM

MURIEL STONE
BRICK

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

COMPLETE PARTS SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial

NALLEY FUNERAL Ht)ME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years Service

A, Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
906 Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Dial

Clothes Cleanl

(CCMff

&.?.

FURNITURE

STONE

PHsriisflrSeSu.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, , ' Jan.
1

1954

McMahonFurnishes
Ready-Mi-x Concrete.

Tears of experience In the con-- preparation of "ready-mix-" con--

atructlon field, particularly In con-- creto.
ncctloft with concretework, quail-- Quantlllei of material! are

e. Clyde McM.hon for the ,.ltXtof supplier of readymlx concrete ta u,, p,ant. i.boratory, In order
and other building materials. to assureproperdensityand other

Clyde McMa"hon Concrete Com- - qualities essential to permanence
of concrete construction. Sand andpany, with plant and office! cur--
K"vel used in the preparationofrently situatedin the I60tf block of tne concrete .re thoroughly

East Third Street, supplies con-- washed and separated prior to
tractors and others throughout this mixing, so there is no worry about
areawith concrete,sand and gray-- crumbling or other defect In

el, highway paving aggregateand f UU"xln8 McMha COn'

.similar materials. Pavingaggngateavailable at the
McMahon has regular customers McMahon plant is ideal for pav-l-n

the area covered by a SO-- or 60-- lng driveways, off-stre-et parking
mile radius of Big Spring. Prompt-- areas,etc., as well as for highway
ness of delivery, as well as estab-- construction. Sand and gravel also
lished high quality of its building is available for persons needing
materials. Is earning the concern those materials,
additional patrons. McMahon Concrete Company

In the next few weeks McMahon trucks, actually large mlxers-on-Concre-

Company will be moved wheels, will deliver any quantity
to the COO block of theSnyderHigh-- of concrete specified. The concern
way where Improved and more con-- stressesthat orders of "all sixes"
venient facilities are now being are filled promptly,
prepared. General superintendentof the

Personnel at the firm's plant on concern is Ernest Palmer. Mana-ea-st

Highway 80 benefit from ger of the concrete plant Is Harry
their years of experience in the McKlnney.
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NOW ISTHE TIME Thomas
to thWof General Store

HEATING 3 stov M Exfra
SeeU For Low Cost.

HEATING UNITS Living room, Bathroomand
Trailer Heaters . , . all

Service, Duct Work graay reduced.
Sheaf Metal Work Of Any COMIC BOOKS
Type. FreeEstimatesOn P0.?K!I KS

MAGAZINES
All Jobs BUY SELL TRADE

WILLIAMS Como ln and Se
Ur Many B"r9a,,USHEET METAL, WORKS

201 Benton Dial 2nd House On Left On

-- ! Old Hiway West

CLAY'S
i NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere. . .

The latestequipmentmoney canbuy
500 Johnson Phone

See A Demonstration
Of The New 1954

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER
In Our Show Room.

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

212 E. 3rd

mmm

59 Bring

We Are ExclusiveDealers
For Famous

l akn K "MMMA&ihCC3 WUIUCIIIIH (I

All Carpet Installations By Our Factory
Trained Mechanics ... All Work Guaranteed!

1 Block North
Settles Hotel

Choose Your Piano As

17Q8

Your

Made

Car To

411 W. 3rd.

& Greasing

Atlas Tires
Chevron Gas

Mcpherson
CHEVRON SERVICE STA.

411 W. 3rd Dial

(Six
UIMIIIwwwwv)

Furnishings Dial

FamousArtists Dol

ch00" Ualimttttt
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

Opal Adair

Gregg Dial

(WK CWtCO is&uww
Home

SERVICE

That Is the slogan far the Phillips 66 Truck Stop and
Cafe. Drop by at your leisure, and don't forget our 24
hour Serviceandcemeby to fill-u- p andtheir eat before
you go home.'

Phillips 66 Truck Stop and Caft
' '

WestHI-wayS- ' Dial 91

I WEWAMTVOU
KNOVQ

SHa. '

vesrVMCTioMAKC
LVJUtWW- --

wPEErWMirfff9ri,

SiaiL

Washing
Polishing

0

"IG SPRING'S

NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

9 Hardware
Took-Gi- fts .

Appliances
Htuscwflres

WE GIVE S t, H

GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKING

RIcH
i HARDWARE

Insurance--And Real Estate

JOE POND
111 E. 2ND DIAL

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial

&jfo.
XJI

NECCHIY.
BEFORE vj

T3sVaV.9V IYOU BUY

You owe It to yourself to
seo the Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Sews on buttons!
Bllndstltches hems!
Makes Buttonholesl
Does all your sewing more
easllyl

GILLILAND SEWINO
MACMINr FVP.HANfJP

120 East 2nd Dial

1T5TOP5

,.,""...-- -

'mwK
REA&Y
HKeo5?ft?75

Dial
1403 Blrdwell Lane

IF...
You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced,lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
whereyou will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

O. B. Warren,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

. Private

Dining Rooms

H. M.

0S 80 Phone

JJM f.. .
.V'V!

j- - 111..F

K

y-1-- : :,:v?
Simplify Your

Concrete
Cut tht task of m)x
Ing concrete out of your con-
struction schedule. Let us mix
to your order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHONf 1

xudr uind
Count wuhtd

Sand sad Oram mKmI IUtaw7 SO

Regardless of the
style that you desire
. . . Our saddle
craftsmen will make
It to specifica-
tions. When you buy
aSaddle from 'Ward's

Saddle
shop . : . You buy
qualityandstyle.. .
Come ln today see
someof oursamples.

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

We

Washing
Lubrication

Give

Green
S

Stamps

& H J
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lamesa Hwy Dla

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
Franen,Fried Potatoes

eHIbHHI

"Where Friends Meet
... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

First In Service, In Strength,
In lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
very test, speeds Jobs to com-

pletion, reduces costs all along
the Itfit. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use It aways. Ifs
stand-u- p character guarantees
savings on all jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

ORNAMENTAL IRON

Acetylene and Arc
Welding Oilfield Work

R&M
IRON WORKS

606 E. 2nd Dial

Parking Space

Gift Shop

Western Atmrsphera

We Feaure The Famous
Pre-Teste-d, Guaranteed

BEA8 RD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

r TwfiisfM FT illT 1

Bealrd Safety-Bui- lt LP-G- sys-
tems are made by The J. B.
Bealrd Company, pioneers in
the development of safe storage
equipment for butane, propane
no annyorous ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
. Butane, Service, Appliances
Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant
'Mr. andMrs. Rainbolt Owners& Operators

E. Hi-wa- y

Jobs
time-takin- g

Hand Made Saddles

your

Boot and

Old

Good Food

WARD'S
BOOT & SADDtE SHOPCORNELISON

f) CLEANERS H4JE. 2nd v Dial
J 911 Johnson Dfal iMJehflten Dial 1

1 Tr

- vi

&
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